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For 84 Years - - Friend, Companion and Kindly Counselor

Northville' Exchange NewcomersAre~ . 'w' Welcomed HereClubThreatens ar At Rotary Fete
Over· Racial ·Issue

Headed by Charles Fisher, sev-
en Walled Lake residents were
elected Tuesdav to the new city
commission Rt WaIled Lake. .

Fisher polled 276 votes, highest
of any of the seven candidates.
Three men, including Fisher, were
elected to serve until April, 1957.
The .others are: Daniel McVety,
222 votes, andFCharles Riffenburg,
220 votes,

Four members whose tenns will
expire April 1, 1956 are: Marshall
Taylor, 197; Joseph Wiltsie, 196;
Gerald Hazen, ]92; and HatTy
Thomas, 181.

Charle. Rose, polling 187 votes,
was elected justice of the peace
over Georg(> Feldman, who polled
143. His tenn wiII expire in April,
1956.

Chorus To Present
'~Messiah" Dec. 19

One of the most anticipated
events of the Christmas season is
the annual' performance o~ Hand-
el's "Messiah", which is scheduled
for Dec. 19 at 7:30 at the Presby-
terian church.

This stirring oratorio wilt be
presented by a chorus of 75 sing-
ers from NorthviIIe and surround,
ing communities, under the direc"
tion of Leslie Lee. Lee, Mrs. Bart·
on Connors, the accompanist, anI"
the chorus have been rehearsing
for several weeks.

Soloists this year are the fol·
lowing four students from the
University of Michigan School of
Music: Ida Nyberg, soprario; Mary
Ellen Roosa. 111'0; Leslie Bennett,
tenor, and Douglas Stott, bass.

This chorus is entirely non-de-
nominational.
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Nearly 200 persons turned out
TUesday evening at the annual
"Rl1ral-TTrhan h""quet as North-

- ville Rotary club members and
A controversy over dictatorial attitudes of the Na- their wives welcomed approxi-

tionaf Board of Control of the' National Exchange clubs matelv 90 npwcomers to the
-erupted into virtual civil war at Wednesday's luncheon Northville - Plymouth _ Novi _

- meeting of the Northville club when Clifton Hill, promi- Walled Lake area.
nent attorney, introduced a motion to surrender the club's The banquet, a yearly event de-
charter. signed as a sodal function to per-

Basis for the motion was a threat by the board of con- mit new residents to become ac-
, bIb h' h d' d ·th quainted with the community,trol to expe. any mem er or c u W Ie Isagree WI was held in the assembly room

announced policies limiting mem-'~I ,.pf the Presbyterian church. John
bership to "white m3.Ies". Y kiN d M. Miller was chairman .of the

Last"su'mmer, club officials ~id, er es same event, assisted by Roy M. Terrill,
the national organiza.tion expelled . James J. Brummell, G. W. Niece
a Califor;nia club beca~e it re- Bank DI-rector and Roy LeMaster.
fused to exclude a Chmese doc- Following the invocation by
tor and another man of C,hinese Rev. Bernard J. Pankow, new
extraction. The Northville club Donald p. Yerkes, Jr. was elec- pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
sought to bring the matter be- ted to the Board of Directors of church, and the dinner, Harry B.
fore the annual convention at the Depositors State Bank at a Smith, president of the club, gave

• 'LouhviIle. In a letter sh;ned by meeting h~ld Dec. 2. He ·fills the a' short ·address of wEHcome and
Elroy Ellison, the club asked that vacancy left by the death of John then turned over the meeting to
the comtitution be' changed' in Boyce. . -Dr. Robert K. Yoder, assistant
view of a recent Supreme Court Yerkes has lived in Northville medical superintendent of North-
decision h:>rring sem-eltation. practically all his life and is pres- Ville St'lte hospital and a member

Constitution Upheld . ident of the Northville Milling & of the club.
At thp ronventinn in Louisvillp LUmber Co., located at 615 E. Rev. Merrill Abbey of Ann AI-

Sept. 211-0ct. 4, deleltates voted Baseline Rd. bor, was the principal speaker.
unanimouslv to uphold the action He and Mrs. Yerkes reside at IIis topic was "From Crisis To
of the ho"rd of control in reaf- 121 Baseline Rd. Hope".
firming that article of the cc:!n- Dignitaries attending, and in-
stitufinll rp~trjctin~ membershin ... traduced by Dr~Yoder along with
to white men in business or the Shoplifters To Be the newcomers. were:
professions. . Crackdown SubJ"ect Lloyd H. Green Post 147, Amer-

Memhers of the Northville club < ican Legilfu,. Commander Robin
ohieete<l to the tone of a letter Good will and the Chrlstmall Cory; ExChange _club President
from national headqua.rters, and spirit aTe getting just a trifle too Joseph Zrlriick; Optimist club
to !hp ".. :t"op of a representative much play, Justice of the Peace President Don Severance; Barn-
from Tolpdo. a man named Ad- E. M. Bogart 'believes. aby Bird, VFW Post.4QI2; Village
ams, whif'h is said to have been Disturbed by reports from the '
of the "like it or lump it" yarietv Northville Merchants Assn. that (Contimted on pqge 12)

They also objecteli t~~ pa~a- shoplifters are on the pr0/.ll in ".' 'J1 .
gr£l.ypJ.n th~ Jetter~"r..~, '~hil~Nort;hVine; B'Llgart said "'Wedr.i:!l- F!:1:il..e'r'- "",U.ea·ds·Ne'-':"w!<'''
conceding t.ha~ l'?e:mb~rs ~a,:e a Iday.. that both' he . and Chief (oJ rlSl1 :,n
ri~ht to their I.ndl,:~dual op.ml.on~, Police' Joseph E. Deriton' were ',." .,
said the~ do not ha,ve th~ rlgh~ to ready to crack down on anyone C··I C' - - .
creRte n'.rord or disruptIon :m.th- caught pilfering merchandise from Iy OmptlSSIOn
in the Exchange club by :ol~bnl! Northville stores.
opinions c6nt~ to t.he prmclples Orders have gone out to all At Walled Lake
of the orlt8mzahol) Itself. officers to be on the alert for

Threat Issued perSons so imbued with the spirit
Clubs ha~;ng ~isside?t member~ of "giving" that they appear to

or those WIth disruptIve tend en- believe merchandise on display
des were nirerted to' expel such is free for the taking.
members, "or else". Threat of re-
voking a cIuh's charter was held
forth as pO'sible should the club "Clutch Jerkers" Is
fail to take action to restore ,..
''Unity of Service" which is the New Hot Rod Club

_ Exchange motto. ." " .
P-~---+~<'''~ "f the followmg Clutch Jerkers IS the name

resolution by Hill precipitated the of a new Hot Rod c~ub ~hich has
virtual "civil war" Wednesday: recently been organIZed ill North-

"Resolved That the NorthviIIe ville, it was announced by Bruce
Exchange club surrender their Rose, one of the ten members of
Charter to the National Exchange the new cl~b. Bo.b Schock, 416
Club as of January I, 1955: Yer~es St., IS l?re~l~~t and any-

"(1) Because the provisions of one lntere~ted III Jolnmg the club
the Constitution of the National may caU hIm at 416.
ExchRnge Club concerning quali- The. dub meets every We~es-
fil'~Hn"~ oJ' Il'''mbership are re- day nl~t at the home of Clifford
pugnent to Ule principles of Shoobndge, 18010 Beck Rd. A
Christian citizenry. Poker. Run, sponsored by Roy

. ,tFe the Nat:onal Board I~cFahn, p~pr!etor: of the North-
of Control of the Exchange Club Ivl11e ServIce StatIon, was. held

on Wednesday and there WIll be
(Continued on Page 12' another Run next week.

- -- ------------- -------
Northville's Christmas Spirit Brings
Cheer To Seven In Needy German Family

'l1Iie traditional Christmas spirit
of good will already has paid of:
for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stover,
620 N. Center, and members of
the St. P1ul's Luthera.n church
congNga1 ion.

Recently, the church members
collected a quantity of clothing
and shipped it to needy familie~
in Germany. One of the parcels
found its way to a German family
of seven.

This week, from Kassel, Ger-
many, the Stovers received the
following letter:
Dear Mister and MissliS S1over,

To first, I want to, thank you
very, very much ot the nice coat
we received from the church. We
find your nddress. in the pocket,
so I am the only in my family to
know a little to write Englsih.

We are a big family, father,
mother, and we are five kinder,
thl'ee boys, 11, 12 <lnd 14 years
old and my little sister 7 and my-
self I am '18.

The coat fit father perrect, he
Is so happy about it. Father and
myself are working but we can
not buy us any clothes. Over here

~ in Germany, the life costs so
much. Molher sw, if it is possi-
ble for you to send us any clothes
from you, or from your nabors,
or some good friends you know,

please let us know, and we all
will he very greatfult to you. Send
anything on our home addres~
please. It it goes the other way
by church, it take too long for us
to get it. Little sister need so
badly a winter CO'lt. I hope yOll
can help us a little, but only if
you can.

We know our Dear God is al-
ways with us to help us, and we
"'now hI' is with you also. Mother
say a little prayer for you in
church every Sund'lY. Because
you are helping German people.
This we will never forget.

So my Dear family Stover I
wiII come to the end. I hope you
can read my letter. Excuse me for
the mistake I 'make, my English
is not too good.

God bless you and keep you
in the best of good health. We are
wish you a very; happy Christmas
and a very happy New Year.

FrIend
• Fiege

P.S. Please when you get time
answer us please.

The address
Heinrich Fiege
Kassel·Bettenhausen
Miram Street 25
Hessen / Germany

Christmas Prizes
To Be Offered for
House Decorations

Prizes wlll again be offered by
the NorthviJIe Retail Mercharits
A~sn. for the most attractlvelr
decoratf'o home during the Christ-
mas season.

However, this year the Villagr
will be oiv~i1eil Inlo four sectiom
with a prize of a turkey going tl'
a house in each section, accord
ing to Carl Johnson, president of
the association.

INew Subdivision Plan
Submitted To Village
Council By Burkman

A completely revised plan for a new subdivision orig-
inally proposed last September was presented to the
Northville Village commission Monday night by Jack
Burkman, Northville builder.

The subdivision would be located on a six-acre plot
of ground formerly owned by Mrs. Jennie Cousins of Ann
Arbor with the entrance at the west end of Dubuar St.

The plot has been completely redesigned, Burkman
1 •• J said to contain a total of 24 building lots on which he

':! pla~s to erect a number of duplexes and single dwellings
if he can gain approval. _

As provided in hiS first propos-
.' aI, 66 family units would have

been constructed, including three
multiple units. The latter would
have required rezoning, and Burk-
man said that under his new plan,
with the multiple units eliminat-
ed, the project complies with
existing zoning regulations and
therefore no action by the North-
VIlle Zoning board will be neces-
sary.

Carmi Benton
Dies Wednesday
At Age of 82

_ .J

NEARLY 200 persons atlended the annual Rural- Urban banquet of the Northville Rotary club al
the Presbyterian churth Tuesday evening. Above, at !he speakers' table are, left to right, John
Miller, chairman; Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Roberl Yoder, Dr. Yoder, mll.ter of ceremonies, Rev. Merrill
'Abbey of "Ann Arbor, the speaker: Harry Smith, club president: Mrs. Cyril Frid, and Frid. Below •
part of !he assemblage with Rotarians and :their wives providing a welcome atmosphere for ap-
proxima:tely 90 newcomers :to this vicinity. -Record photos Carmi Benton. 82 years of age,

died early Wednesday morning
after a long iIlness at Atchison

Cost Not Revealed Memorial hospital.' The funeral
First figures announced were has been set for 2 o'clock Satur-

that the; project would cost ap- day at the PhilIips-Bahnmiller
p~oximately $500,000. Cost fig- Funeral home, pending the arriv-
ures of the new proposal were al of two sons from California.
not revealed. Mr. Benton was a pioneer resi-

Although he had no prepared dent of this vicinity, and was a
plat, no survey having been made farmer up to the time of.his death.
of the property as yet, Burkman The Michigan State hospital on
asked the commission to give him Seven Mile Rd., Was erected two
informal -approval so that he years ago on part of the old Ben-
could pro~eed at once on ground ton farm. Cass Benton park is
leveling operatiobs before frost named for Mr. Benton's brother.
settled deeply. ; Three years ago Mr. Benton was

He offered blue~~ints to show seJ;lously burned when a drum of
how he intended' developing the glfsoline ignited while he wa~
housing project, and based his ~- ~wing gasoline frolJl-it.·bu~ des-
quest on the promise that it-;iJ~\ ~ite.~~ ,ady'~ced ajte he r.~coyer:. ,'.
toriimission gave its informal ap-/ ed. '. - ,
proval, he would proceed to have

, a plat made that would conform
to the hlupprints,

Questioning by commissioners
f'lif'ifprt informRtion that both
Cyril Frid and E. Kator, owners
of land at the west end of Du-
buar St, had refused to sell foot-
age to permit widening of the en-F- p ~ t· Ch - A P - trance to the project. This now isIve resuy erlan olrs re repanng p.rovi~ed only by ~ ~7-foot con- The Northville Ootimi'>t club \

f A-· D - Ch - S tmuabon of .the eXisting st:eet. will be host to the Junior Eques-or ctlVlly urlng rlslmas eason Beyond thIS, Burkman ~ald, the trian Lea,gue memhers and their
' street WOUld.be 50 feet Wide, .and friends at the Northville Ontimist

"There's Music in the Air" at ---------- .1 would contll!ue a.t ~hat WIdth I annual Equestrian Award dinner
throughout Its wmdmg eourse I D 15 A - . g rra of

the :nresbyterian church these the month of December: within the subdivision. He indi- hec. .' h:' lm
t
poshl~ awil b~

. days ..The five choirs of the church . cated that probably later some I c amPlons IP rop If'S .
Four 'Concerts,. especl~lly tor are a11 busy rehearsing for the Dec. 12-:-U n ~t e d Presbyterian 1 t- . ht b f d t the presented to the 1954 wmners,

young people, WIll be gIven by Christmas season Church SlX MIle at Beech Roads, so u 10n mlg. ; oun 0 both teams and individu'lls. Ap-
the Detroit Symphony orchestra • " . DetrOIt 5 p.m. pro Hem of wldenmg the entrance . t I 50 t f t wn guesta.
under the direction of Walter ;Perhaps the Bell Rmgmg ch.olr, Dec 17-NorthviUe Public Lib- itself. . pr.oxlma e v' ou 0 0
Poole at the Masonic Temple in might be. called t?e most achv: rary 2:30 pm. NorthviIIe Woman's "If the commission will just WIll be pre:ent. .
Detroit starting Dec. 18 at 11 group. Five pubhc appearan('r,) Cl b Ch . tm I b P give me an informal approval," The JUnior F:atlPst"lan team

, are scheduled during the next u rls as c urogram he stated, "I can start work next league w~s concptveQ and put In-
a·;it· will 1. t th two weeks. Under the direction DEe 19-NorthviUe Presbyterian week on grading, and upon final to executIon hy J P. M?l1ey, an~
Chil~~e~~~PhOny eao~reHar~ of William G. WitIiams, this choir Ig~.rch 10 a m. Church School anproval would start construc- sp?nso~ed by thp North';'1Ue Oph-
McDonald. It is a complete little wi!'!t makde Nappeha~allncesChrU:De- D l~:'~Prth°~allmB' d tion of the houses ~n January." ~~~ ~~ t~;~;;;~r:~1:~~~w~
b-ymphony based on such familiar trO! an ort VI e Istmas ec . or VI e ,usme~ an Reed Ob eels
childrens' tunes as "Landon Bridge week. ProfeSSIOnal Woman s Chrlst~as J "This competiti"n h"s been ot-
is Falling Down" and ''Mary Had The Chancel choir will pre- Program 6:30 p.m. MethodIst Comm. Earl Reed, however, ob- ganized and spon~ored by the
8 Little Lamb". These tunes are sent the 1st local performance 0 Church jected to giving such swift ap- Equestrian ('ommittPl'l of the-
treated to regular symphonic a Christmas cantata, "The Sf","" Dee.. 24 Northville Pres,byterian proval in the absence of a plat,: Northvll1p Ontimio;t f'lub to oro-
development and it will be a fas- of Bethlehem" by Robert M. W"Ll- Church 11 pm Annual Christmas whIch he pointed out must be mote the interest of Junior horse-
cinating experience for the young- liams of Detroit, father of the Eve Candlelight Service passf:'d upon by state authorities men In Infernat;onal and OI"mnic
sters. Also. featured In the choir director on Sunday morn- as well as the commission. Such tyne of EouestriRn comnptition."
program, is the Nut Cracker !ng, Dec. 19 at 11 a.m. The action, he said, probably would I The results of this activitv hRve
Suite which wiU be illustrated cantata will be the Christmas take about three months. , been extensivelv sucCP's'ul. One
by Stuart Hample, nationally sermon in music. Solo and quar- Burkman said that the cost of of the first ll'lf'mhpl".c:of the Gri'lnt
known cartoonist, who wiII sketch I ~, l' ers "'Ill I- ~ ~ .. '" r,.~ I mak:ng a olat wOt1ld be several 19.'i2 tE'am. Fr~nk no'fv of Blr-
the various-characters of the Nut DavId Hay. Mrs. Harold Kellogg, !'un""'f:'d dollars, and he hesitated mingham, has hCE'nmade" mpm-
Cracker Suite on large scale at the I Miss Isabel &hutz, Mrs. William to go to that expense unless he ber of the United States Olympic
time the orchestra is playing the! G. Williams, Mrs. Richard W. Kay. cOlllrl ohtain tacit approval. IEo<I€'strian team.
music. Miss Ann Katzenmeyer. Ray ! "We don't want to hold up any- 'T'hi~ i~ Il'l ,.",t.t" ...rl'nlY Rl'hii'''e.

Another feature of this pro~ VanValkenburgh, James Cowie, thing that means progress for mpnt Of Ontimist Youth work, Op-
gram, wiII be three well known I Phillip A. Fisher Earl T. Gibson Northville," interjected Mayor I tirn;~t~ 1'>elip"l'.
.loigh rides, the c1assi~al of Moz-! Jr •., Carl Bryan and Edwin R. Claude N. Ely, "but we don't I This o,,+~t~l1din~ iun1nl' R",ti.
art the romantic of Tchaikovsky Langtry. ""ont to get into another mess I vitv, togefht'r wH" th" 'I\T" .. fhville
1nd the popular modem music of The annual Christmas Eve like we got into with Fairbrook Ontimi~t ,Tllrdn" Hn..." ~"n,,, pm-
Leroy Anderson. The program Candlelight service wiII be held I r.nl1rt rmd o!hf'r~ We wcre prom- I braces a tot:>l o' 0""" ?flfl illl'l!ors
will be the first of four -con-' on Dec. 24 at 11p.m. in the church • ised the same thing, but the sur-! w}1oparticip'lte in th,,~p evpnts.
certs for the young people. sanctuary. & in pltst years, the i vev is not ril!'bt yet. We're not The fine re~l11ts Ilchipv€'i1 over

five choirs will all participate in . going to stick our necks out the past two YPRrs in th" Eques-
candlelight procession and aid in I al!ain. I don't hlame the commis- trian league, promn'pd Malley to
this musical observation of the sion for wanting to be cautious." expand the cOMPetWrm to an In-
story of Christ's birth. The Chi 1- . I In answer to a question by ternationat pha'p. and for the
dren's choir, the Harmony choir, Comm. John Stubenvoll, Burk- first time in the hi.torv of eques-
and the Carol choir wiII add i tyl'n renlied that if the could trian activities among the juniors,
color and talcnt to the occasion only get a go-ahead at once, he the International C hall e n g.e

Northville merchants and shop- under the leadership of Miss Ann would immediately start work trophy was nut 111) fo'!' compeh.
pers were agreed Monday that the Katzenmeyer. The Bell Ringing putting in the sewers and water tion In .1954. The Canailhn Jun!or
third in the series of "Hometown choir and the Chancel choir under system. He said he had enough Cham~lOn team rl"Mneted WIth
Bargain Days" was a success from Williams' direction will also add faith in the commission's word the MIchigan champions for the
the standpoint of both, and win- to this symbolic ocoasion. MrS.1 and his engineers to justify start-. title of. North America.n Junior
ners of prizes donated by various Bart Connors will be the organist. ing work even before final ap- Eque~r1an tE'am .cham),)lons. ~e
merchants were announced. Members of the Chancel choir provel is given. M~chlgan chammons. G r ~ n t S

They are: Howard Greer, 46871 are also singing in the Community "There's a big hill that has to IrIShmen, were th~ 1954 wmners.
W. Grand River, Northville, flash chorus, which under the direction be leveled off. If I wait, frost will Shown at thp .r1·nner ,~11t be a
('omera set; Mrs. Dolores Hunter, of Leslie G. Lee will present their ",-1,,, it more costly_ If started complete color film of the Inter-
46057 Sunset, Northville, radio; annunl performance of Handel's now, it can be done 'very reason- national trials w~ich were held in
T<athrvn WiIIiams 16581 Bradner "The Messiah" in the church san- al-.1.. " September.. '.
Rd. P!vmoulh, silverware' Mrs. ctuary at 4 p.m. on Dec. 19. A re~ Reed was stilt of .the opinion Donald S~v~rance lS pres}.dent
Fra~k Cochran, 58311 Te~ Mile ception in the ehurch house will that quick action was not indicat- of th.E' OnfImlst~. ~W1Pl' oJ.I~ers
Rd., South Lyon, luggage. . follow the concert for the choruS

I
"fl, and Stuhenvoll. a"reed' that ar~ f.ll:St.vIce- ~rpsld.ent, .'?IllhamMI'ss Leona Parmalee of th'" and their guests. ,0, M 1 ond VIC'"prl'~'dent '''~

.. the commission should be given I n~; sec c- ,1. ' ..~".Depositors State Bank drew the Public appearance of the Pres- " IAusht); secretar;v, Alvm Sko ,
lucky numbers. byterian Bell Ringing choir during (Continued on Page 12) and treasurer, Drake Older. .

Equestrian Team
Banquet Planned
By Optimist ClubDetroit Symphony

Childrens'Music
Program Set

Transferred

Hometown Bargain
Winners Named

MRS. MARY JANE KELLER.
547 Fairbrook. is the newly.apo
pointed evening chief operalor
here for the Michigan Bell Tele.
phone Co. She joined Michigan
Bell as an operator in the local

'office in 1942. Three years ago
she transferred to the employ-
ment office of the ("ompany at
plymouth •.Mrs. Keller is taking
over the Clunes of Mr-. Agnes
Lorenzen who :transferred to
DeuoH.

" ,



NEW FACES in Northville include those on the Marlene and Tewksbury siores at Main and Center
dreeis. The facing. of grey squares. extends along th~ Center St. side of the building which also is
occupied by the Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
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UPPER GRADES Iand a special record "Shake, Iwe had a treat, Donna Lorton
The upper grades got their re- Rattle and Roll". Last but not brought it.

port cards on Thursday. least we ~~nt to thank Mrs. SiOkl Scribe, Rose Mary Siok
Six weeks honor roll: Mary for the delIcIous cake.. --

Ann Bock Elizabeth Buers Scnbe, Betty Stremlck. Troop 2- '
George Cle~ens, Raymond Dahl: Mrs. Collin's J;rownl.e ~reop met
Bob, Hilton, Cynthia Honke, Brownl·e News at the Commumty BUlldmg. They

Fort Campbell. Ky., Nov. 24th- <Mr.and Mrs. Harry Brow went Alice Stanley, Joan Wilson, Janet went to the home of Mrs. Chase
Pfc. Richard A. Honke, son of Mrs.1 to Oxford Sunday. ~ Famuliner. to observe how mushrooms grow.
Bessie Honke, 9296 Six Mile Mrs. Kenneth Procter and Mrs Th I - d -Collected By Dorothy Welch- Upon return to the Community

S M· h h . t b . e ower rooms an upper . .Road, alem, IC, as JUS een Walter Bouer and children from grades had no school on friday BUlldmg, they sang songs and
assigned to a new project wi£h Chelsea were Sunday callers at h Troop 16- played games.
company A, 645th Engineer Bat-, the Mrs. Geo. Bennett home. T e pump had to be replaced. Wed. afternoon we met at Mrs. Scribe, Connie Tega
tallon, Fort Campbell, Ky. Mrs. Donald Tiffin attended a 4-H CLUB NEWS Cockins house on Smock Road.

Pfc. Honke has been driving a baby shower in honor of Shirley Sat. Dec. 4th at the Salem Town We mad e calendars a.nd .we Troop 19-
vE'hicle for the company comman- Mapes at the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall we had the 4-H Community brought home our cookIe tl?S' Mrs. Schafer's brownie troop
der for the past year and has been I Buttermore home. Club meeting. Karen Peterson brought the mb- met Tuesday at the Presbyterian
placed in charge or.all light .ve- Mrs Dean Hardesty, Mrs. Carl- After the meeting we had a ble box.. . Church. They practiced chri~t-
hicl~~ in the ?1otor pool se~tion in! elton Hardesty, Mrs. Glenn Har- short program. Nancey Cort gave Scnbe, Barbara Manon mas carols for a program planned
addltlon to hIS normal dutIes. ;rhe desty and Mrs. Alta J. Opdycke Ia demonstration on "How To Get for the future. Later in the meet-
urnt is presently building a new attended a baby shower on Fri- A Cow Ready for 4-H Show" and Troop 15- ing they made Christmas presents
air strip at Outlaw Field, an an- day evening at the Mrs. WilIiam'Mary Ann Bock Alice Stanley We wrapped presents for a girl for their parents. Roberta Hexter
nex to the military air fIeld on Bryant home in Detroit. Mrs. and Sharon Dola~ gave a demon- in Maybury Sanitorium. We brought the nibble box.
the military reservation. Ronald Hardesty of Plymouth was stration on "How to Prevent brought our costumes to prac.tice Scribe, Susan Scheafer

Pre. Honke entered service in the honored guest. Shock". for a play. W,e had our good m.ght
. d SCHOOL NEWS PRIMARY . song and adjourned the meetmg. T op 6

May, 1953 and has been statlone • - After the demonstratIons we Carolann Simons brought the nib- ro d' t r be d
at Fort Campbell since December ROOM had games, square dancing and' bl b We ma e rmgs au 0 !l S

The children are busy making refreshments. e ox. . .. and we drew names for ChrlSt-
1953. Ch st ts d t d Scnbe, Donna WIlliams mas presents thats who we were

Mrs. Glen Northrup returned rl. mas presen an ree ec- There were about 60 members __ were making rings for. Mrs. Bat-
h t J h b S lorabons. . that attended T 17 .to her orne a 0 annes urg un- The primary room is anxiously . reop. - '. zer brouE:(ht the, mbble box. Mrs.

day. waiting for Santa Claus We :;elected new offIcers and we Rowlands wasn t there, so Mlrs.
Mrs. Alta Opdycke and Mrs. Honor students for the month Eliminaies Lumps went downtown to pick out paper ITerry took her place.

Cloyd Hardesty spent Tuesday inl were: Kennet~ Moomey, John To assure a smooth product for wrapping our mothers gifts. Scribe, Diane Stiener
Ann Arbor. Young, Mary Blrckelbaw, Wesley when mixing dry milk solids with - ---------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. White of I Wllson, Diane Alexander, R~th water, use a bowl and beater, a C . I t I CI d d D d Wh I
South Salem Road spent Tues. I Blrckelbaw, Mary Anne Stem- quart jar, or one of the specially omp e e y eane an ress~ - 0 e
eve at the Carleton Hardesty Ih~ff, Pat Bryant and Margaret designed shakers on the market. .
horne. •• GIvens. If you use a bowl, sprinkle reo

quired measure of milk powder F E FRY ER5on top of designated quantity of
~~.~~~-~-~-~-~-~-~ii-~~- ~-~·~-~-~~-~-~ ..~-Wi-~-~·~·~-~~I water, explains Household maga- '"
It,~ zine. Beat slowly with rotary beat- "

Cr Lr.'1·stmas 7lieeS er only until powder is dissolved. .LL Frequently scrape powder from
sides of bQwl. A quart jar with
tight screw lid may also be used.
Place 2 cups of cool water in jar.
Sprinkle % cup milk powder on
the water and screw on lid. Shake
vigorously only until lumps dis-
solve. Mix in remaining 2 cups of
water. Store in refrigerator.

Troop 11-
At th!;! meeting we disc~ssed

a . Christmas Party and drew
names for presents. The girls drew
names also for jobs at the camp-
out.

The campout on Duck lake was
a big success. We had a candle-
light ceremony where each girl
was given her badges. We would

I like to thank Mrs. Small, Mrs.

I
Marsh, and Mrs. OBrien for taking
us out to the cottage and show-
ing us such a good time. We are
also grateful to Caorl Lemmon_________________________ .1for the use of her record player

• ALL TYPES • ALL SIZES

- RESERVE YOURS NOW -
Visit our headquarters at 210 South Rogers Street

Phone In Your Order Now - Phone 146-W

WE DELIVER

CANVAS
··AWNINGS· ..

•Newest selection now available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our stitchihg also. . "-
• Aluminum and Fiberglass awnings
• Ornamental Porch Railings and

Columns
• Lantern Posts

FOX TENT & AWNING CO.
624 S. Main St. Ann Arbor

Phone Normandy 2-4407 or Plymouth 1672.J

-Collected by Karen Bayless-

Calling All Kiddies
"Come on in and feast

your eyes on the great-

est, grandest collection

of Christmas gifts my

sled ever delivered,

and meet me in

person"

• • •

FRIDAY, DECEMBER lOth
6:00 TO 9:00 P.M.

See our selection of Christmas gifts for the entire family

-OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00 P.M. 'TIL CHRISTMAS-

Stone's Gamble Store
"The Friendly Store - Where You Buy The Same for Less I"

117.Ea,t MaID S~reet N-..rth-nlle, Michigan Phone 1121

i
.. I

I
I

-
Tender young birds raised Just for your frying pan. Deep fry anil serve with

creamy-smooth mashed or tender french fried potatoes. Ws a qulck·flx meal

and just right for tonight! \~, , lb.
Lobster Tails
Oenlllne, fancy Rock Lobster.

. ~

• • lb. 9ge3 Ibs. $1.09 .GrJJund Beef
Fmll groand daU,. '

lb. 39c • •
Serve'Spamwlohes made wltb Spam.

Kroger bread and creamy Kroger
Salad DressIng.SPAM f2·or.

l}aa• a II. .. '.
Spam, Kroger bread and Kroger Salad Dressing. What a treatl

Fre~Sh Eggs • • Kroger • • doz. 47c

• •
Pe'aches ••~I' .......

No. 2~Freestone • •
Grade IlA" Large. Guaranteed Fresh. Suttons Bay Elberta Freestones.

POTATOES
Serve 'elll mashed or french fried wltb fried cblckeB.

L
B

U.S. No. I
Michigan B

Ao

Head LettuceDiamond Walnuts,
j·I••
Cell.

24 Size• •
Blul Diamond. Tops for Salads and Cakes

"*~,
:~'*
~~A"~

t I.

I
'J,. .'
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Safe Driving Day
Edict Is Issued

Phillips-
Bahnmiller
Funeral Home

404 West MaID StrM!

NorthVll1e

Ambulance Phone (8

PORRPSI' fl. PHIlliPS

;;HARLBS BAHNMlUER

! Wild Life
Notes •..

CLEAN YOUR
FURNACE or BOILER

I
Lansing - A befuddled snowy

owl will probably catch the dick-
ens from the boys when he gets
back to the arctic after his cur-
rent trip to Michigan.

He is a year late. Last year was
snowy owl year, not this year,
and 1957 is scheduled as the next
one.

Every fourth winter, the little
mouse-like lemmings, native to
the arctic and major food item
of snowy owls, troop off on a
de"th march to the ocean. Having
nothing to eat, the owls trickle
southward to munch on Michigan
mice.

The wayfarer was seen last
week in Traverse City and veri-
fied by conservation denartment
workers. It was white with a few
flecks of dark feathers.

New Congresswoman
To Be Feted Dec: 11

high-heeled shoes and keeping
their hair-wigs on straight are
their major concern.

"Hail to Victor" is the story of
the first coeds' coming to the
University of Michigan campus

ANN ARBOR - The Michigan in 1870. Victor, the hero, is a
Opera, 35th al.l-male musical e'!:-, miserably shy young man who
travaganza, gIven by some 150 flounders among the big hats and
University of Michigan students, I bustles of the young ''ladles.''
opened here Dec. 8 and will tour Cathy Rambeau 40100 E. Eight
six other Midwestern cities. Mile Road, Northville, is in charge

Titled "Hail to Victor," this of the programs.
year's Union Opera was written
a year ago by Murray Frymer, I'!*-----------smo::
U - M student from Cleveland,
Ohio.

Started in 1908, the Opera has
a long tradition of top-notch
entertainment where "boys, will
bp boys," but some of them play
the parts of "girls." Dancing in

Ditching

126 N.rth Center

NorthviUe, Mkhigan

FREE
GAS

HEATING
ESTIMATES

CALL
NOWl

Plymouth 1701·J
Day or Night

~
- Call-

Bill

OTWELL
HEATING &. SUPPLY

285 W. Ann Arbor Bd.

PLYMOUTH

BEFORE
IT'S

TOO LATE

B~rr~"l
CONTRACTOR' Ii

I

Dewey M.
SEE US

FOR COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

• Basements- •
• Excavating MEMBER OF THE

NATIONAL ASSN.
OF

INSURANCE AGENTS
• Bulldozing

•
Free Estimate.

Expert Work
Can

CARRINGTON
AGENCYNorthville Ill!

51305 7·Mile Rti.
Northville

Watch & Jewelry
Repair

• EnSJ1'aving
• Diamondll Remounted
• Electric Shanrs Repaired

/~

~&W\1t\
.~f; ,..

-~~~~!\' l"""i~.I~~~\ ~'JJ~\~_~ 1_..... "

• Ring Sizing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids nnd Batteries for all makes

LUCIUS BLAKE
124 N. CENTER (Opposite Post Office) NORTH.vILLE

- READ THE WANT ADS Record Want Ad3 Bring Results - READ THE WANT ADS

SL~EPTIGIrr..
~~'+:::""'x,,"j:'(","",<:
~~:f''\:-'' ":;.o;...... l» ......."'~.,

, >'

\ Vhen it's an OU,01110 .1'. oed
coverinq, i' tokes only ONE to keep you

warm-one electric branke~, or one electric
sheet with a regular blanket. Either

tak.:ls the place of the umpteen heavy,
smothering covers you'd ordinarily use.

Confidentially-and confidently too-we
recommend automatic bed coverings as

wonderful Christmas gifts for all
the family!

Det~oit E.disor\

. - "

~~~.~.l';4.~....:\.~f:'- 10 ~"J~ f~'" .. ~~',-,"l ~~ ~~t\~.....~>.'i~ t ....f:L. ~..~_, ~.~j~t

Look
at- all
-the

··NEW··S

~.~

~ ,. .~ :...---------..~'.. . ... ,

Here's a TREASURE BOX she'll
really treasure • • • an automatic
fit/I CLOTHES DRYER

[!:~!:!!~~~7i!}1:]
ok Check Thi' ~lJecialORe/' *

INSTALLATIONI
HOME TRIAL!
GIFT ... II helluti(ul fuffed
Sell"er Rug •• , YOUR GIFT FOR
TRYING A DRYERIN YOUR HOM&

(You keep this gih whether you 6uy the dryer or not)

Think of it, hera's your opportunity to try a wonderful
automatic GAS CLOTHESDRYERin your own home WITH.
OUT CHI.RGE OR OBLIGATION and receive a beautiful
hlfted scatter rug in the bargain. ,
Her.'s your chance to learn first hand iust how muth time
and work Q modern GAS CLOTHES DRYERcan save you.

DON'T WAIT ••• THIS IS A UMITEI TIME OFFER ••• SEE YOUR

GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

, ·:Onl,J.(J(/$.'DRIES,:CLOTHES 'SO'FAST
~~ '.COSTS' so LITTLE TO USE

. '. lhi.A~;~!~W~·~:~-.et.~~~:tdl".~'~~..c. ~1.~·", e:,:":,. .,I.~ :.~ ~"'"

Talc. ac/vontog. of fh•• pedal c/ryer .01.
PG4166-20

IN THE ALL-AROU N D-N EVV OL-DSMOBILES.

"GO-AHEADII LOOK

FLYING COLOR STYLING

IIROCKETII 202 ENGINE

ULTRA-NEW INTERIORS

SWEEP-CUT FENDERS

HOODED HEADLIGHTS

TUBELESS TIRES

I PANORAMIC WINDSHIELD

OL.CSIVIOBI L.E

Olds11UlIiUenever !rands patl
And once you meet this
dazzling new model {ace to
{ace, you'U know tbat it's
trucr tban ev~ thia yearl
For Olde is new from front
to rear, roof to road, inside
and outl Oldsmobile is ncw
witb all the ncwest Dew
ideas aD wheela! Penoer,color.
.".ling. romfort-you'U find
Oldsmobile gives you far
more of all {ourl Be sure to,
see and drive one of our DOW

'55 "Rocket" Engine cal'8-
Dnd sec wby Oldsmobile i$
way ahead to stay ahcad/

"Make COURTESYYour Code of the Road"

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
eM Pl.YMOUTH AVE. NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

DON" MISS In ANOTH •• GALA OLDSMOBILI OO.MINUTI MUSICALI NIC-TV. DEC. 18

"
• ,>

" .
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are largely duplicated in the other Ilife laid down in the Constitution
States. Each party has its own or the United States. No need of
niain objective, laeas and ideo- more than two parties in a govern-

by A. No Smith logy, theory of gov.e~ent and ment based on that,
• • • administration, facliOnat and local I .

THE TOWN CLOCK ABOUT POLITICAL STEW intere~ts to' press legfslation. And Becord Want Ads Bring Result;
Election'in Bavaria and Hesse every one. of them has-a bitterl------------

Princeton, N. J. two weeks ago gave some pro' quar.rell WIthone or several or all .. -----------.
Editor, Record that Chancellor Konrad Aden:; the ,?ther. parties. A "political
Northville, Mich. may control enough votes in the stew , ~ m the name of dem~

. . Federal Parliament to secure raU-1 cracy, IS th~ ~rxect la~el for It.
Dear SIr. - fication by West Ge f .- However, some stews turn out
- I was interested to read in the Western European ~f:1':gr~:1 palatable, given time to cook.
Dec. 2 issue of the Northville ment. He may gain the support • • • ~ ,
Record that Rev. Richards had of Bavaria by a coalition of var-I The ~opeful factor m:rest Ger-
f d th h' h d iollS factions but apparently lost many 'IS thilt the people are hav-
oun e pro~am w IC recar. - Hesse. The 'number: of political ing a real hand in the shaping of

ed the dedication of the clock In parties and their "Principles" give Igo~ernme!1t, ap.d are obvious1y~
the Methodist church and I like one pause for serious thought trying to find their way to a work- .
to recall that each and every • • .' . able democracy: It may b'eventur-
name ~entioned represents an In Hesse seven parties were '~e- ed that. th«;y.will. never ~ive at I
outstandmg member of the com- presented at the polls' S"al that obJectiveuntil there ISdeeply.
~unity at that 'time. ists, Christian Demoor~ts,~e; etnbedded in the minds of the.
- The donor of the same was not Democrats, Refugee Party Coln- people generally that a real dem-!
. d "J h G d . t G • ocracy has only two legs to standJust a man name 0 n ar - mums, erman Party, Pro-Com- on the freed f th . di'd I
ner"-but a distinct personage in munist League of Germany. In - om 0 e In VI ~a I
Northville. Bavaria, beside those parties, were and equal rights and opportunities

While the clock may have out- t~ree. n;ore: Bavarian, Bllvarian for all. In other words, the princi_'
Who won the battle between Sen. Joseph McCarthy, li'rownits use'as visioned by him Rightist Bloc, Fatherland 'Union. pIes of government and national

Communist-hating warrior from Wisconsin, and the United let us try to teach the present If we,. with"only two parties ofI _-=~~.-/~I~,~~~~~~~~~~~~c:!tates Senate? g~neration to respect the memory e.ppr~lable strength c~ ~ in alr ,;.. -.
.... and loyalty of past citizens, and ~the~ and mess resultitJg ~ con-

Sen. McCarthy, of course, lost. In his own words, the ~though it J!l8Y never strike tmo~ he.adachefor the Chief Ex-another hour may it be preserved ecuhve In ~~e- effort to secure
action of the senate in condemning him for rebuffing two as a symbol of appreciation to enough ~lihon to get some im-
senate investigating committees was "not exactly a vote of those who have helped in the de- portant things done, what must
confidence". - velopment of Northville. be Aqenauer's state of mind-and

R -A"'full the outlook for Germany
Who won? \ esp=..' y • • •Eliza M. Northrop . These ten differen.t parties in
The senate? By its overwhelming vote, that body in ~ (Mrs. Floyd A. Northrop) the two States of West Germany

large measure abbrogated the right of free speech that is - ~ --
traditionally American. It condemned one of its members f·.."····"·,,,· --" .......q, ._. • ,,,,, • • .... "..... why not if the game is bingo?"

for wordf$, however thoughtless or belligerant or even un- MICHIGAN MIRROR · · ·true, that were far less biting and vitriolic than many an Now that their election battlesare past one legislator-is carrying
exchange between senators in the past. Some will remem- the torch against all gamblin,.
ber the gentleman from Virginia who said a colleague was A R6POItT FaeM THE CAPITOL Rep. Willard I. Bowerman (R-
80 corrupt he "stank like a dead fish". It,.CeDe AII •• aD Lansing said he would ask the1955 legislature to outlaw pari-

Sen. Flanders? He acknowledged a partial victory, M I C HIGAN REPUBLICANS Gerald Ford, the young man from mutuel betting at the races, wip-
but lost considerable prestige by being forced to admit that are looking for a knight in shin- Grand Rapids. His backers say ing out a multi-million dollar
his original 33 charges were prepared by the American ing armor to revive the party for he has the energy, the youth the operation.
Committee for an Effective Congress. This organization 1956. , • foresight ~ breath new life'into Michigan gets up to ~7,OOO,ooo
has been tabbed by the American Legion as being a Com- Confuse~ and hurt after the:r ar! old philosophy. a year fr~m ~he tracks m taxes.
munist lean-to. fourth s?'~lght loss to J?emocrahc Ot,hers claim that because Re- Bawerman S8ld:

Gov. Williams, Republicans from I pubhcans are out of the main state "That's a paltry sum when mor-
Sen. Watkins? He and the rest of the censure commit- :the top to the doorbell-ringers are I ofi)ces, the mantie of leadership als of our citizens are involved."

tee may feel gratified at slapping down McCarthy for say- preaching revival. . will ~aturally !all to party mem-I • • •
ing they were "unwitting hndmaidens of the Communists." "We've got to do more than r~st bers m the legISlature. - PRISONSAND MENTAL HOS-
But after all, weren't they? Many Americans think so. ~>n our .o~rs,;and.place our faith • • • - PITALS are both overprowded in

In tradition, said _Treasurer D. There the Republicans have Michigan and a battle is' brewing
The Democratic party? Every Democratic senator vot- Hale Brake. ~ Senators Creighton R. Coleman, over who will get the 200-bed ad-

ed in favor of condemnation, in some measure substantiat- It was the valedictory of a sin- Battle Creek; Edward Hutchinson, dition to the Ionia State Hospital
ing McCarthy's charge that they voted the party line cere party ~tal~art who was sweI;>tFennvil~e;Carlton H. Morris, Kal-I for the Criminal Insane.
against him because he had laid the responsibility for Com- out o~ office m the Democratic am:z~. All are a:nong the "Young "We want it all," said Correc-
munists in gov.ernment directly at their door. !andslide after 14 yearsa~ guard-I~arkss'a wohOgamed power tWOltions Director Gus Harrison.

_ Iar! of the states pursestrmgs. y g . He has a law on his side one
The Republicans split straight down the middle, they He has seen politicians come Colem~n admits privately he passed two years ago which said

could not truthfully acclaim: "It was a hard fight Maw and go and at one time figured to would like to run for Congress that the addition would be turnec'
but we won!" ' - 'be the Republicar! rallying point. but might stay around for ~xtra iover to the use of the corrections ~ond- Monday of each month.

Others differed and rather than party duties. Morris is young, a department Mental Health Dir-
The American people? H~rdly;: Whatever of. value split. the party, Brake went alorlir. l~wyel"iand admits to no ambi- ectOr Charles F. Wagg said: -

may have developed in the ten months since the start of the No.w,i~ the. debris of ano~er 'bons .be~ond the state borders. "We also need more space, and
Army-McCarthy embroglio-one not of McCarthy's election m which all Republican I Hutchinson, whose grandfather we shall see"
choosing-not one iota of it accrued to the nation. candidates for state office met once sat in the Senate, will work .political disaster, Brake is back in Michigan fer the next 1,000 -------------

The Communists? There, at last, is a winner. y.oithideas..to put the ,Party on,' years, it necessary. for RepubIic- -OFF AGAIN, ON AGAIN ~
Its feet agam. ans.

The Daily Worker and other Communist papers are • • • I The House of Representatives Chicago - The Louis Beckers
jubilant over the' senate action. So, undoubtedly, are their .Brake wants to fight fire withl has Rep. Harry J. Phillips, Port were divorced for the tl,rlrd time
Communist masters in the Kremlin. And well might they fire. . . Huron; and Herb Clements, Deck- the other day. ~. Becker, 3~,
be, for the arch-foe of all they stand for has at last been He suggests recrultmg an out- erville Reed Orr BattleCreek: was granted" a divorce on the
discredited. state man-"a. popular f~gu;e" and a ~umber of other young me~ grounds of cl"u!!1ty- th~ same

- as state chairman and inSists: ready for battle with Democrats grounds named m her preVIousdi-
We hold no grief for some of McCarthy's methods- he be well-:versed in pUb~i.city?a • • • '1 vorces on Dec. 20, 1950, and

a phrase representing a line of attack by. the way re- m~ who Willcapture the rmagm-l What h 't' ~arch 30, 1951. They were mar-rt dl I d' h' ' .'. ahon of a new kind of voter. . ever appens, ~ s a Cer- rled July I, 1944, January 30, 1951,
po e y ?eve ~pe In t e offIce of Sen. Lehman, bItter fO,e It's the same step Democrats tamty among Republicans that and January 23, 1954. Mrs. Becker
of the WIsconSin senator. We cannot condone McCarthy S took years ago with Williams. the tho~e at the head of the party or- says she'll marry him no more
castigation of Gen. Zwicker as an officer "not fit to wear boyish-lookingidol ofthe younger garuzat~on from Detroit will be' .
the uniform". people: the trademarks of politics of less I.m~rtance when the 1956 i

the bow ~. d -d convention 18 held. I •..".,-----------
- .Ie an square ance • • I
calling. •

The technique made WilJ.iams BINGO IS STILL UNLAWFUL
a popular vote-getter It! politician in Michigan. The election saw a I
everyone would like 'to have live proposed constit~tional amend-
next door and it won him four men~ defe~ted .which would haye
tenns in the executive office. led Its le~tJon under restr&Jts!

Rep. Martin Dies, once head of the House Un-Ameri- Democratshad the keen Paul W. CYf tile legISlature.
can Activities committee, suffered the same fate. Hot on Weber~ guid~Williams' footsteps. . Coun~e.swhich have been turn-
the trail of traitors and saboteurs he met more opposition and write hIS speeohes. Weber mg their heads the other way for
than he could master and no IOn!rer is in public service feints the opposition off balance, years are SUddenlycracking down l

, • and crosses with a well-turned ehaslng bingo out of elubs-under
The parallel is one on which millions of Americans phrase. Ithe theory that they have a man-

will ponder. , e • e date of the people.
It s the pattern that Michigan The most telling argument in

To them, the victory over McCarthy Is of the pyrrhic politics has taken in the past dee-I favor of bingo during the earn-I
variety if ever there was one. ade. paign wasBut who is the man or men "If MiOOigan can centrol legal-

------------- I around which this new and fresh I ized gambling at the horse tracks,
"........,..,......,...,,..,-.::~""'" Republican party can be constru_lcted? ~:-----------------:--------

One choke is ConiNlssman
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I . LET'S INVEST MOOR IN tHEM! - - - Letter
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A PYRRHIC VICTORY?

But neither can we condone stubborn "hand-in-giove
with Communist tactics" which-unwitting handmaidens
or not-have delayed and reduced the effectiveness of the
,- . "~--~'-'l-,+ A'l'ainst the "Red" menace personified by
Joseph McCarthy. ~
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135 N. Center Street - Norlh~ille
Orchard Lake BeL. Corner Grand Binr - Farmington

714 Penniman Avenue -- Plymouth

DeK.ay £lectrre
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 282
__________________________ 1........•..rIVV'Ay.V.· ••••.....·.YY...
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COAL &: 5UPPL Y CO.
Closed at noon Saturday

au KelJtreok Phone 107
Plymou,tb

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE ...... ~;

; ;&s.T'~""·1
-..1I'I'CHRS '

c 1
.. eI_ ••. Iac-.,.....

NOVI
AUTO PUTS

1lfOIn lllIl~.. tr- ...................

Door, Window and Cabinet hardware for a single
unit or a complete house. Heatilator Units, Fireplace
Dome Dampers, Clean.Out doors, A8h Dumps and
nails of all kinds for' your building needs.

1955 CALENDARS ARE HERE - ASK FOR ONE

Let's I.UlI

American Lepnn
LLOYD'IL GBEZR PC»T It,.

Bqu1ar Meet~ Second and
-:-ourth Tuesdays of Each Month
u.L VETEIlAJfI WELCOME'

Northville Po.t
NO. U12

_V.E.W.
4S8 P1rmoWh AYeDu.

Regular Meetings: \
First and Third Tuesday of

Each M.onth.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING

GEORGE MAIU. ......
II.F. COOLI(Alf.,~1'.

It', Tim. to Order Coal and.
Edr:·OU

NOWI
FILL UP BEFORE WINTEJlI
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

OR FOR EMERGENCY
CAlL 2291-J3

ECKLES
r--

1.lic. ,I hblie
Illtil, 'IPtlpesed

Z•• illlnliBalce~

....

Notice ill Iaer.lly .i..ea tJaat the Zos:Pul' Com-
mi811~n of tbe TciWJI.b!p of Nortbville will hold a p.Jt.
lie hearinl' OIl Thunday e..eaiD., Jaa.uary 6, tlS5, at
8:00 o'clock P.M. in tbe ViIla ..e Hall, Northville,
Miehi ..an, for tbe purpose of couideriag tlie test ani
maps of • propoae" new Zonmg Ordinance for tbe
TOWl1~hipof Northville, eacluaive of the VilI.ge of
Northville.

Notice is further Kiven that the tentative "xt
and lnaps of the proposetl new Zoning Ordinance may
be examined at the Village Hall, Northville Michigan,
on Thursday evenings, December 9, 16, 23 and 30,
1954, between the houra of 8:00 o'clock P.M. and
10:00 o'clock P.M.

This notice is .. iven pursuant to Section 9 of
Act 184 of the Public ~cts of 1943, as amended.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING COMM.

Robert H. Shafer. Chairman

Members:
J. Ralph Gibson
J. Martin Miller \-
Harolll B. Putnam !' ~e.

J _
" -

..

Now that you've seen them all. e.
you can iudge why the

The enly car design that has won
30 outstanding awards

Now that you've seen virtu-
ally all the 1955 cars, you
know the low Studebaker sil-
houette Is the aim of most
car designers. But Stude-
baker has gone even more
distinctive for 1955-with

lines and looks that again are
easily a year ahead in smart·
ness. Increased power an.d
performance. too. New low-
level competitive prices •
Check up now at your nearby
Studebaker dealer's.

Studebaker ... so much better made
•••worth more when you trade!

PETZ BROS. SALES & SERVICE

28-31

BIIIlI by Studebok ...... lICIcard Corporation
••• wCM\d's 4th lcu'ge.' lull-line producer

of cora and truck.

Phone Northville 666
200 Plymouth AYe.
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NEWS FROM NO'VI Gretchen Schen.ider, and treasur-
. er, Margaret Nail. On the clean-up

YOUR CORHSPO"DENT _ MItS LUTHER RlX committee is Debby Harrawood,
I' Mrs. Maxine Gillette led the girls

Phone No.-tlrrille 24S.J singing Christmas carols. I They

Mrs. Bene Walter- is visititlg NOVI SCHOOL NEWS plan to have gifts for their par-
her brot-her, William McCowan, The Novi school girls' basket- ents. They ~ad treats and drew
in Mason for a few weeks this ball team have been issued therr names for glfts. .
winter. ~ new basketball uniforms. Judy The ?ew Bro~l1le troop met as

Mrs. Gertie Lee left last Thurs- Woods' team have the green un i- usual In the kindergarten room.
day with her sister and brother- forms and Sandy Moody's team
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Hill, has white uniforms. "'.
for St. Petersburg, Fla. Mrs. Lee Ruth Doldt of the fifth grade
expects to be gone for a month. is out of school with a sprained

Clyde Wyatt of Novi Rd. was ankle.
one of the lucky· deer hunters this In Mrs. Bentley's first grade,
season. He got his ten point buck Allen Fisher is home with a brok-
in Marquette county, en arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix of The seventh grade class bought
First St. entertained ,tbeir pino- five pew games for their room:
chle club Saturday evening. Mr. three checker boards with check-
and Mrs. Ross of Plymouth sub- ers, one baseb'lll- game and one
stituted for the Otis Tewksburys, school game. The class spent $5
also of Plymouth. The women's of their own money.
prizes went to Mrs. W. Ross, Mrs. Two birthdays occur this week
Howard· Greer and Mrs. Al Gow. in Mr~. Boyd's first IITade. They
Men's prizes were won by Russ are Billy Mairs and Velma Pound-
Race, Ed Rix and W. Ross. ers.

BLUE S-TAR MOTHERS Joey Loynes is out of school
Last Tuesday several Novi Blue for several days withl a broken

Star Mothers appeared on WWJ- toe.
TV. Those whQ won prizes were All the pupils in the sixth grade
Mrs. R. E. Ward and Mrs. Paul visited Pontiac Motors factory on
Ginste. Others who attended the Wednesday, Dec. 8.
show were Mrs. Walt Tuck, Mrs. T"ne sixth grade of,Novi school
John Klaserner. Mrs. A. M. Mc- bought two new books for the
Collum, Mrs. Ejhel Smith. Mrs. school library. The titles are "Las-
Joe Glm'lella; Mrs. Paul Shark- sie, Come Home" and "Lad, A
ins and Mrs. Roval Lamontagune. Dog".

BAZAAR SUCCESSFUL GmL SCOUT NEWS
ThP Novi chRpter of the Blue Navi Senior troop met at the

Star Mothers had a very success- home of Pauline Bassett Wednes-
ful hll7aar Rod chicken pie lunch- day, Dec. 1. The girls made last
eon last Wednesday at the Com- minute pl:p1s for the party honor-
munitv hall. They served be- ing all. adult girl.Jicbuts and their
tween 80 and 90 people for lunch- husbands on Wednesday, Dec. a.
eon and cleared around $220 on The following girls attended Pro-
the bazaar. ~ram Aide training on' Saturday,
. The Del'pmber monthly meet- Dec. 4: Nadine, Hayes, Carol
ing and Christmas party of the Wendland and Sandy MoodY, Two
Novi chapter will be held next girls 'attending Senior Planning
MondilV evening at the home of board in Royal 0ak were Pauline
Mrs, Paul Ginste on Twelve Mile Bassett and S!!ndy Moody. -
Rd. Election of officers will be The Novi Intermediate girl
held. scouts met at the Community

The Blue Star Mothers wish to building and Patrol No. 3 had,
express their gratitude to all those opening ceremony. Most of the
who contributed to the success of girls finished their' Christmas
their bazaar and luncheon: to project. They were introduced to
Schott's restaurant which gave the their new leade\-, Mrs. Brenz who
iovely place mats, Twin Pines will h~ve charge of one group
,Dairy which contribute"d the nap- and be assisted by Mrs. Good-
kins and ten pounds of cottage fellow. Mrs. Harrawood will be
cheese. and all the other gener- assisted in the future by Mrs.
ous folks who helped so much to Vivian Coleman. Mrs. 'Dora' Eby
make the bazaar a success. will have the older intermediates

REBEKAH NEWS meeting at' her home Wednesday
Friday, Dec. 10 the Rebekahs afternoon after the first of the

yvill sponsor a bazaar and c1p2!.t~n jVear. 'rh~_gi~s plan their Christi
pie supper at the lOOF hall. The party for Dec. 15.. \
ba;:aar will open a~ one. o'c1oclt Brownie Troop No. 492 met in
and ,the supper will be served the basement of the school Wed-
from 5:30 to 7:39 p.m. Tickets nesday. Mrs. Alice Ritter is the
may- be obtained from any of the new co-leader of this group and
Rebekahs. Mrs. Marge Marshall i will be assisting Mrs. Ruth La-
will be in charge of the kitchen 1 Plante. They are working on a
and Mrs. Grace Frisbie and Mrs. surprise for the other Brownie
Gertrude Enders in charge of the troops. They planned their Christ-
dining room. I mas project and their party and

Thursday evening, Dec. 9, the drew names for gifts.
Rebekahs will have their first Brownie Troop No. 493 had
regular meeting for December. election of officers. New presi-

COLOR PRINT SERVICE

The PHOTOGRAPHIC, CENTER
PLYlfOPTH'S EXCT.USJVE CAMERA 3HOP

HO'T'EL MA YPLOWm BUK.DlNe
I-t~ ~ P"-e te17 -
II '

Kodacolor and Kodachrome print orders are quickly
serviced. The average delivery time does not usually
exceed 1 tlays. Special delivery shipments sent and
received f"8ch day make this posaible. Ektachrome
and Ansco color film are proce.sed or prmted in about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

P~mpt service on 35mm. duplicate lllides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies u well.

S'9~1t.~
For Solid Comfon

All Ne'l:t Winter

7

Fill Your Tank Now At Detroit Market Prices

c. R. ELY-& Sons,
Coal.& 'vel Oi' Co.

316 N. CENTER PHONE 190 NORTHVILLE

The new officers took charge of Iwith no more meetings until Jan. tion will be on sale about Dec'l vi's historical, industrial, residen- treatment.
the meeting and the g.irls decid- 5.' 15 and will be published by "The tial and business growth over a NOVI MOTHER'S CLUB
ed to make ~ifts for .theIr mothers. NOVI METHODIST WSCS Citizen". Novi paper. All net pro- period of years will be found in The Novi Mother's club will
Program Aide Nadme Hayes as- NOViMethodlst WSCS are hav- . . I the Goodfellow newspaper. h th' Ch' .
sisted the leaders. Committee ing their Chnstmas party at Sara-" ~eeds from advertlsmg and paper SICK LIST ave elr rlstmas passmg

I party Monday evening, Dec. 20.
member Mrs. Dorothy McDer- toga Farms Wednesday, Dec. 15 sale will go to the Novi Goodfel- Mrs. Frank Clark is home from They will play games and have
maid furnished the treats which at 12:30. For transportation call low fund. All Novi township or- the hospital and recuperating refreshments. On the committee
were brownies. Mrs Leo Harrawood, 1327-M, and ganizations including churches nicely from her illness. are Mrs. Dorothy Steinberger,

There will not be any Brownie fO; re~prvations call Mrs. J. D. 'lodges and' civic groups are ask~ Mrs. Herbert Dryer, who is ill Mrs. Irene Pratt, Mrs. Alice Cle-
or Intermediate scout meeting on Mitchell, 1215-J. ) ed to contribute short accounts as with polio, spent two days of last Imens, Mrs. Sue Arnold, Mrs. Sig-
Wednesday, Dec. 22. All Christ- GOODFELLOW PAPER SALE well as act as a booster for the week in University hospital at I na MItchell, Mrs. Dorothy Scheni-
mas parties WIll be on Dec. 15 The Goodfellow newspaper edi- township. Articles outlining No- Ann Arbor for observation and mann and Mrs. Florence Slentz.
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·SUPER·RIGHT", WHOLE OR RI. HALP

Pork Loins ... ll. 47e

HELP FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS AND BUDGETS
Your Value-Packed A&P Makes It Easy to Plan Your Menus While You Shop and

Cut food Costs in Just" One Stop!
" \ 'l (. \. "SUPER-RIGHT", 7-RIB CUT-RIB END ./ v'

Pork Loins . . . . . 'LB.

"S'UPER-ItIGHT", SMALL, LEAN

Spare Ribs • • •- Lt. 39c
Skinless Franks "SUPER-RIGHT"

Smoked Hams s~~~rp~~n~N

Smoked Picnics "~~tR~;::;

• • • • u. 43c
49c
39c

COME SEE,
COME SAVE

AT A&PI

Cottage lutts "SUI'ER·RIGHT" LI 59c
DELICIOUS ••••• •

Fresh Pork Butts '. • • • • • • •• u. 49c
-ft •k S HYORADE'S 45..or Gusage COUNTRY STYLE. • • •• LI. C

Ground Beef GU~~J¥ii~~;;SH 0 • •• lI. 39c
Bonnie Beef Steaks •~. 0 • • • 3 ~1.1o~
Smoked Hains ;~E~~~~:g~ 0 • • •• Ul. 59c

•• • • u.

·~ ... LI•

SPECIALLY SELECTED MEDIUM

Shrimp BO~L~: 17 c • • La.

Highliner Fillets o~ogcll~~~~~
Fresh Herring c~~:l~~y. • • • •
Jumbo Shri~p !5"Ths. $3.27

Hahbut Steaks •••••••••

45c
LII. 33c
lIS. 21&
1 It> 69c
LI. 4Sc

Order Your Holiday :Turkey NOW!
'A&P Turkoy. aro oven-ready and f1,vMCul . .petiolly bred
to live you more mut and priced to give you bil v8Iu •. No
wondor thoy sell like hot calce.! B.tter order youn today I

FRESH, CRISP ICEBERG

Head Lettuce. 24-SIZ'&
HEADS

SULTANA WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn 15C~~Z. 10(
A&P Tuna WH~,\N~~AT. • 0 • • 3 ~Js 1eO~
Luncheon Meat AGAR'S • • • • 3 ll~' 1.00
Beef Stew BROADCAST 0 • 0 • • • 0 l~AOJ' 29c
A&P Apple Sauce •• 0 • • 4 lc~~' 49c
Whole Sweet Pickles ~::~ci...f:R 37c
Tea Bags OUR OWN '0. 0 0 48 pk~. 39c
C k Mo BErn CROCKER 3 1 00~ e Ixes (Except Angel Food) PKGS..

Sure Good Margarine • 0 ; • 2 ij~s.39c
flORIDA

Orange Juice 2't.~~·49c
. lona Peilches S~~l~~It· 0 0 • • 4 ~9~~. 9ge
White House Milk &VAI'OIlATID- , 4 J:~\47c, '

Angel Food Mix PILLSBURY •••• ':K~~'49c
CALIFORNIA LARGE RED DIAMOND

Walnuts' ..... ~1~39c
Butter Cookies HEKMAN. 10-0Z. 29c

o •• '. PKG.

Nescafe INSTANT COFFEE. 0 0 0 • 0 0 2j~:' 63c
Hi-Ho Crackers SUNSHINE '·LB. 3Sco 0 •• 0 PKG.

Stokelyl s Catsup • • • • 2
Heinz Beans I~~~;'.. 2

14-0%.
BOTS. 37e

• 2 25c

NEW. lOW PRICE! GERBER'S

Strained Baby Foods
5 JARS- 47c

Tomato Juice 10NA o •

Cut Green Beans IONA

right O'Clock Coffee

• 0 0 • 2 ~~~~.4Sc
15~'()z'1 0"

•••• 0 CAN '"

I-lB. 95co ••••• lAG

CRiSTWOOD DARK AND MI1J(

Chocolates
Royal Lusters
Candy Canes
Warwick Thin Mints • • • •

14-0Z.
CANS 27c

• •

4 lB.
lOX 1.98

Green Giant Peas •• ; • 2 ~~. 39c
'< - ,

Wesson Oil
Tuna Fish

7Sc PT.

fLORIDA 150-176 SIZE .~.

'angerines. .- 2 DOZ. 49c

WOIUHMOltE-
HARD CANDY

SPANCI.!l'S ••
• •• 14-0%. 29c

'KG.
!lOX 49c'OF 12

~~ 49c

• • • QT.

TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas .. . . 2 LBS. 29c

• • •

SOLID PACK
BREAST 0' CHICKEN

7-oZ.
•• CAN 39c

Brussels Sprouts •• 0 • • • • •

~G- . B - CRISJI!l'AND FRESHreen eans BLACK VALENTINE ••••

Fresh' Spinach R~~~L~~:~~~D • • • •

Delicious Apples ~~LD~~ •••• 2
Macintosh Apples i~~ . . . . 3

• ~x 25c
lB. "'1ge -

'~A°cf 19c
LB5. 39c
LBS. 37c

SAVE MONEY ON FROZEN FOODS AT A&PI
LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

Orange and Grapefruitl Blended

Juice · · · 10 6-0Z.
CANS 99c

• •

,Dur~eel 5 Margarine • • • • ·~t~:29c
Rival Dog Food
Lava Soap • • • • • • • 2 C~~s23c
Rinso White ;. ~~g:30c GJ::r 59c

• • • •

I ONE 6.()Z. CAN 10c
"" E:a~hCan Makes 24 ounces of Juice

STOKELY'S FINEST-YOUR CHOICE
Tuna, Chicken, Turkey or Beef, Frozen

Pies . . . . . 4 FOR age
SINGLE PIE 23c

SUNNYUOOK LARGE SIZE

Fresh Egg5- ...
Claecl-O-Bit c:=~. 0 0 • •

Pincenning Cheete SHA':I)~:'y • • •
Sharp Cheddar W1T~i'N •• • • •

MUd Cheddar ~::~l~......
Swiss 1 Cheese SlI~e:;cg:s~CE. • • • •

DOZ. 4'7IN CTN.

2 LI.
• LOAf 69c

lI. '59c
59c

LI. 49c
LI. 49c

La.

&IPROVES~M dn't
r,. e ee·ve

• & rln Be tJ<p~(
ANN PAGE ~~'::"""~.f\=GtoeJ R ..... H o?(\ '" ~~ ~ y

Mayonnaise-';1L"~!,ir,J
49c ~)

~
A~n POie M"o~noise is a rich ,bl~nd 'of fine salad 011
Wll~ ,.n: yolks, Vinegar 8nd pure'lemon juice. It. Cresh.
tasting II

f
8vor make. it a deltciou. Spread (OT sandwlcnes

••• per eel Cor salads!

Preserves S~:A~:~~~ 0 0 • 0 0 ~'k~'69c

QT.
JAR

GIANT SIZI!":WITH 61C
DISH TOWEL

All prices In this ad effective through Sa'., Nov. 11th

, ,

Silver Dust 31e GIANT
PKG. 61cIIEO.

• PKG.• •
~

Palmohv. Soap.
Palmolive SoIp • • • • • 2::.c~ 25c
Yel ••••••• = 30c

• •• ; 3 cWo 26c

~::.r72e
Cashmere Bouquet • • • 2 lfK~ 25c
Rinse Blue • • • :::: 30e

'~iax Cleanser ••••• 2 CANS 25c
Snowy Bleach GI!NTLE ActiON

Glass Wax G~l~• • • • • • llN 59c

.tANT
I'KG. 5ge

FEG.
I'KG. 49c

Spry 3·L8.CAN .8geGET WONDERfUL FRIED CHICKEN WITH
SPRY-SPRY MAKES THE DIFFEItENCE

BLEACHES AND DISINFECTS

Roman Cleanser GAL.
BOT. 4ge

NORTHe~N PAPER

Paper Towels 2 ROllS 37c:

.~-
1 ~. t.

Values to Celebrate
and Praise I

~@)~~

FRUIT CAKE
l~:$122 ~..$249 :i.$325

JANE PARKER, GLAZED

Donuts' . . . . DOZ. 2ge
WhOt B d NOW SAVEI e rea EVEN MORE • 0 • 0

Mo p. OR BLUEBERRYInee. Ie REG. 59c VAlUE 0 0 0

Date Gem Cookies •••••
White Layer Cake c~~::EL.
Pfeffernusse Cookie$, 0 • •

20-0Z. 17"LOAF ..

NOW 49
• ONLY .. C

PKGr 25'''' I
• ()F 24 '"

ltiz./NCH49"
• SIZE ..

1:-0Z. 29c• KG.



Interesting Exhibit of Art Put On By At Fort Hpod

Adult Beginners At Marion Sober Studio ir"'~~::t~
Interest in art took a decided J' 't, ~ /.

jumo here Sunday when Marion en .tog.ether m the n~~th country. ~ , ,.
Sober, of Sheldon Rd., held a This IS Mrs. B~n01t s lust art ~
Christmas exhibit of paintings course and her pl~ture had. excel-I!
done bv the Beginners Art class' lent color and d~slgn,. sho.wmg re- ,
of the Plymouth Adult Education markably good ImagmatIon. . -
group. Mrs. Sober will offer another '!

The exhihit was held in Mrs. I class for begi.nners in January i i ~
Sober's studio, and attracted much adtaldtate and tIme to be announc-Il
fa,'omhle comment. e a er. I

With thp f>xrenfion of Eugene
Jordan of Plymouth, the m~ioritv Realtors Invited To
of the class of 12 are voung mar-
ried WOTnpn.some with two or Christmas Party
three children, who had no idea
when thev l'nrolled that they
could accomplish on canvas the
results that were on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jordan,
being newcomers to Plvmouth,
pll"h ioined a class in the Adult
Education pro/tram. Mrs. Jordan
cho~e one in cake decoration. Her, C II d M· ?
hmb'md. an accountflnt at the 0 apse erlnque.
Chevrolet plant in Livonia, hlld
no previous trainin.e: in art. His
still life in thl'ee basic colors, and
a b~]]erina done in an impres-
sionist monnl'r, assurerl Mrs Sob-
er H'llt she had unearthed hidden
talent.

Mrs J. W. Fowlkes. who has
rp.ided in Plymouth about a year,
din a study in brown, an autumn
still life of gourds. A difficult as-
sil!nment for one wno had takl'n
-only six lessons previous'to thi.
course, it was an outotanding
)lie"l' of work in the exhibit.

Mrs 'F'rl'n H'lrtt D::lintf>n11wood-
laJ'lrl oath whirh mit'ht have been

c"ll"d ('First Snnw". 1Ifrs. N. L. _.:=============::::::::=====:::;Willi::lm•. Of the Northville Train- ;'
in!! school. did a .e:eranium nlant.
She is the mother of Mrs. Hartt,
so this has been an enjoyable
hO'hhv for th"m to ohare.

Mrs. Arfhur G'lrdner'~ first ven-
ture in the fipId Of O'lintin~ was
a wil'ker coverl'd wine jug hold-
ing a ,e:Tl'en nhilnnpndrnn pl~nt
llP"llinsta r]Pl'l)hrown harke-ronnd I
It "111. holr1 llnd strong in feE-lin....
ani! apn"'~l"'d to thp ~npdatnrs.

Mrs Fnhert C'll"'",l::lnd. al<;o ::l
novice, did a J'lo~talgil' df'~ertpr'
strf'pt scene with a cr::lb tree ir
bl"nm "'or a snrin!! rolor flcrent

M~~ Ch~rlp. Martin. mother o~
twn hov~ :>nn a I!irl had som"
previous tr'lininl! at M'ldonna rol-
If'J'p Hpr hallf>rina done in im'·
pr".<;innistic Ftvlp W::lqan p'Xcel-
lent liken pes f'f S"r::lh M"ll"n .
. ~'lrah, daut'hter of the Geor.e:eI

Mpllpns of Northville. modelled
f..,r the class in her ballerina cos-
tume.

Mrs. m"hard J. Bennetts h1l.
had previom wOT'kIn oils at Ball
Rt ..te co1JpltP in Muncip. Jnd .. hl1f
she has been awav from It for
1''''''''''::l1 VP"". Fror still liCe with
books, candles and a bowl OC phil-
odendron was done in strong col-
ors and showed firmness and pur·
PO<;"·

Mrs. How"rd G Rt'ach. mothpr
of three small rhildren, ha~ had
no nreVinll~ wo"" in 11M anrl ",,'.
a true bel!inner. She did a while I
velvet jewel box alt1linst a i!"rk I
J-lue barkgrOlmd with a sinl'le
,,!rint' or rl'd beads. Her nicture In
its simnlicltv was onl' of the most I
striking at the show. Her h11S-,
bani! formerl" Ih,pd in Northville. I

Mrs. Jospn" Webb of Ann Arbor \
has two children, one 11 ant'! the I
oth",. 13 Ph" h"s alwavs hael a
desire to paint and only now has I
found time to try her hand at It I

She expresses a desire to continue l

with her paintlM since Mrs. Soh- J

er makes each one of her students

~~~;~,a~~~i~~~r ~ai~t~~;~hoOnU~~:
be done for the ple~sure efll'h
one derives from It. Her still life
was done In shades of brown with
yellow and grPen accents. I

Mrs. Homer Benoit did a land-'
lCa~ from memory of a campingtrip she and her husband had tak- , .!I • ....... ------

Atsugi, Japan (FHTNCI-Mar-
ine TSgf. Robert W. Green, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Green
of 8762 Napier Rd.• No,.th~;l1",
and husband of Mrs. Marjorie ... -
B. Green of 1441 Papm ::'1.. E .
Oceanside. Calif .. shoulders his Open very Nite Till 9:00 Until Christmas

,l seabag prior to boarding the at-

tack cargo ship USS Skagit.· 5 L B RADE R'SHaving completed a tour of duty DEPT
with the 1st Marine Aircraft •

~~~rona~e~:~ h~';'as N~~~u~i~ . • .~, ~ J. r f. . ,", . . STOR E
to arrive in the states the end W C h P 'C'h k Ph N h ·11 37
of November or early in Decem. I e as ay ec s one ort VI e 2
ber. G~een enlisted in 1947. ~_ . _ " ~ '"

~IS pedal does more than just
.1feed gas to an eager and high.

powered V8 engine.
When you give it the extra nudge that
moves it beyond the full throttle posi.
tion, something happens that' never
happened before in an automobile.

~u hear a businesslike purr, which
tells you that twenty power vanes,
qeep inside the 1955Dynaflow Drive,·
have chang{!d their Pitch-just like
the variable Pitch propellers on a
modern air liner.
A nd with the same result in the way
you get-up.and.go:with a safety.surge
of power for pullin,g out of a tight
spot on the highway.

Page Six:

Roger M. Tolson
To Leave Army

I Verdun, France - Cpl. Roger
N. Tolson, son of Mrs. Addie W.
Atkins, Northville, will soon
leave France for return, to the U.S.
and release from active duty.

Now serving' as supply records
clerk in the 75th Signal Depot
headquarters, Cpl. Tolson arrived
overseas in July, 1953. He entered
the Army in February, 1953, and
received basic training at Fort
Lee, Va.

Thomson and Bailey
promoted To
Corporals in USMC

Donald A. Thomson and Wil-
liam C. Bailey were recently pro-
moted to corporal in the U.S. Ma- .

I rine corps. Both boys entered ,

\
service in August of 1953. Bill is
serving at Quantico, Va., while ( "
Don is at Camp Del Mar, Calif.

MEMBERS of the Beginners Art class of the Plymouth Adult Education depadmenl who partid-
pa:led in a Christmas exhibit Sunday at the Marion Sober studios are. standing. le£'1to right: Mrs.
F. D. Sober, Northville; Mr.;. Richard J. Bennetl:, Eugene Gordon and J. William Fowlkes, of Ply.
mouth: seated: Mrs. Arthur Gardner, Mrs. Char Jes Martin. Mrs. Joseph Webb, of Plymouth: Mrs.
Fred Hartt. Northville: Mrs. H. G. Beach and Mrs. Robert Cleveland. also of Plymouth.

Ends Tour of Duty

~~~
Northville realtors have been l

invited to a Christmas party to be '
held Dec. 20 at 42390 Ann Arbor ~

--
Rd. The affair will be sponsored
by the Western Wayne County
Board of Realtors.

PVT. DAVID DEJOHN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Dejohn.
17637 Beck Rd.. Northville. is
now at Fort Hood. Tex.. as a
clerk typist with the First Ar-
mored Division's 81st Recon-
naissance BIL Pvt. Dejohn en-
tered the Army in June. 1954.
and received basic training at
Camp Chaffee. Ark.

Do meringues on your pies al-
ways fall rather than stand up
stiff and light? Be sure to use 2
tablespoons of sugar per egg
white and allow 2 egg whites for
an 8-inch pie or 3 whites for a
9-inch pie. Tbe filling should be
cool before topping with the me-
ringue, reminds Household maga-
zine. Spread the meringue to the
edge of the crust to prevent
shrinka/Ze. If a meringue is baked
too quickly in a hot oven, it will
coll11psebecause its center is not
baked. Bake meringue. in n mod-
eratelv slow oven 325' F. about
20 minutes.

Cancel Blood Bank
The blood bank of the Amer-

ican Red Cross which was sched-
uled for Friday of this week, has
been cancelled.

DUNCAN

HURSLEY1IJj..
,- -<- ...

..I --1:;.. •• announces

the opening of

THE EARLY AMERICAN SHOP
621 South Main Street

Plymouth, Michigan
Gifts - Arts and Crafts' - Antiques

Nature and Handicraft Books

Pine Furniture

Featuring •••
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS

by

Thursday, December 9, 1954

.~

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPT ~ STnRE

Do your Christmas shopping here as we have an extensive selection of gifts for
men, women and children at popular p~ices.It will pay youto shop'here as youwill
save time and money. --

Men's Ties
.. .. .. . ~l~

Men's Scarfs IMen's Scarfs
RAYON WOOL

IBoxed for gift giving Better quality

at $1.00 at $1.69

at $1.98

at $1.00
Each one gift boxed

Men's Initialed
Handkerchiefs

\

3 in a box

at $1.00
~.",.,..", ..,,,,,,,.......-....
Men's Pajamas
Cotton broadcloth.

Middy or button style

-

at $2.98

at $2.98

Men's Trousers

Lined or unlined
~A wide selection in new

colors and styles

at-$2.95 at $2.95 at $6.95
-..".-.~.--_ .......-""-"" .._ ...

Men's ;Bathrobesi·
......

Women's Robes , Women's SweatersWomen's Hose
. . ,

at99c

: Fruit-of-the-Loom brand. . Orlons, nylons and w.ool
slip oversCottop.fJa~melplaids . Sheer quality

QUILTED

at $9.98'at$5.95
~~~~ ~~
%~- ..........-~.- ..•. ~.......... "'-.r _ ......-....-_,-~. _-..."-...,.-...,,.._-.... ..............-...... -

'Women)s Blouse~~ Wom~n's Children's
Including the popular 'I~House Dresses NYLON
Ship 'n Shore brand Guaranteed fast colors Can-Can Slips

.at $2.98 . at $2.98 at $1.98
,.. ~ I

~--....-...". ---"""-
Women's Slips

Tail9red or lace trimmed

-........... ' ......

Words can't describe it. It's a new
sensation - something you simply
must try for yourself.

I ..

There's nothing like it on the 1955
new-car horizon.

Fact is, there's a whale of a lot to see
and sample at your Buick dealer's.
There's fresh new
styling. There's
higher horsepower
in every Buick
VB engine. There's
a new Airpower
carburetor. And

beneath it all there's good old.
fashioned integrity in every nut, bolt
and rivet.
But, this year, don't simply mako
a visit to the showroom whero
these trim and thrilling new beauties
are on display.
The smart thing to do-if you want to

know whaes what
in new automobiles
- is to get behind
the wheel of a 1955
Buick and drive it.
How about doing
that sooQ?

Buick Power Hits New Peaks I
236 HP In the ROADMASTER

236 HP in the SUP~R

236 HP in the CENTURY
188 HP in the SPECIAL

-ancl all with heHer gos mileage '0 hoof!

Th,1110' thex.es, is Buick:
Marion Sober

MILTON BEalE STAas roa BUICK
s.. t!>o 801<1·80,1.S/Iow AI"'''''I' Tuo,dav E... nl"lll__________________________ WKIN UTTER AUTOMOIIW AU IUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM -----------

$15.00 - $25.00 JACK SELLES :aUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd. PL YMOUTH. MICH.
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Seen at the "Football Bust"Plymouth Rocks
Whip Mustangs
By 65-36 Score

Ron Clifford poured in seven
field goals an'<l added six free.
throws to lead Plymouth's Rocks'
to a 65-36 victory over Northville
Friday night in the opening bas-I
ketball game for both teams.

The Mustangs were completely
-outclassed, and were never in the
game from the opening whistle.
Although the score was fairly
close at the half, Plymouth leading
by only five points, 32 to 27, from I
there on it was a runaway.

Except for two free throws in
the third period, Northville was
blanked by the visitors. The Mus- :
tangs·managed to score only two
baskets in the entire second half,
being held to nin~e points by ani'
almost impregnable defense,

Darwin Teska was high scorer I

for the Mustangs with 12 points,
eight of them in the first half.
Clayton Pethers tallied four field
goals in the second period or eight
points, while Jim WHey hit on
seven out of 11 free throw at-
tempts to lead in that department.
Score by quarters:
Plymouth: 15---32-53-65
Northville: 11-27-29-36

Sporting Dogs To
Be In Detroit Show

I High tea.m single g=s: Berl-I'STRICTLY FRESH'
ing & McHugh 725, Rathburns 701, 1 '

Mich. Barn Dance 691. II WEST Warwick, R, I., judge
High team three games: Berl- told a young fellow fined for'

~

I.--~ ing & McHugh 2065, Rathburns driving with one arm around his

l~~t N 2061 Mich. Barn Dance 1945. girl: "You need two hands for.i ,.~ e~s ' . '" each of those jobs to do them,
I[ ff,0 "" High mdlvldual smgle games: properly." But not two heads on'

/I L. Taggart 202, H. Lundgren 169, on~. pai~ of shoulders for the I
'j E. Gaffield 168. dnvmg Job. I

Ie. i H!gh individual three games' : "M t ~. *f th Year'"
I L Taggart 511 E Thompson 469 eanes an a e .N th II C t Bauer 208, R. Bezaire 205, M. H' L d 450 ' nomination goes to the fiend m.

I
, or VI e en er I Dillenbeck 204, E. Robinson 202 . un gren . Chickasha, Okla., who has prOoo

Alleys IW. Staman 203. '\ -- posed a "time eraser" whicH
MONDAY NIGHT would automatically remove re--,

l>iORTHVILLE HOUSE LEAGUE NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S HOUSE LEAGUE maining mete; time when a carl
Team W L LEAGUE 'I leaves a parking sRate: .

'I Bri<tgs Trucking 35 13 Team W L i • , • I
r - ~hursday Night - '- n~n"e Studio 37 15' How about a prize for thei

"1\TorthvilleBar 28 20 Team W L Don's Jr. Five 36 J 6 "Best Trirmned Pocketbook ofl
l\J'l"IrthvilleMen's Shop ~~ ~~ G. E. Miller Sales 33 19 Alessi Gen. Ins. 27 2'i
VFW 4012 Guernsey Farms Dairy 32 20 Hew's Magic FIve 25 27
Standard Service 26 -Ill Dan's Five 31% 20% Frpwl] r!puners 24 2

I Dep. State Bank 24 24 Harry Wolfe Bldg. 29% 22% J Zayti Trucking 22 ~"
q"j"hman & Van Every 22332255Villa Dress Shop 29 23 I MaIO Super Service 22 31)

ITeC'hnical Service, Inc. C. R Elv's 26~ 251h Northville Lab 15 37nl-,nn" 4?4 • 22 26
Bloom's Insurance 26lh 2'>% I-ligh individual game: MJl-~. ,Sinclair Service 18 26 G If D' 'b 25 2716 3? u Istn utors ler 266.

South Lyon Cllt Stone Northville Florist 25 27 High team game: Z'lyti !J31J.
Cavalcade Bar 15 33 Northville Lab 24 28 High individual series: Alessi

200 Scores: F. Light 221: E. Rob- Burroughs 18 34 630. I
inson 216, 209; C. Myers 221; L.D. Berry & Atchinson 11 41 ' High team series: Bailey's 2620. '
Rilev 214: J. Green 212; D. Mc- 200 Scores: T. Bauer 206. I 200 Bowlprs: J. Murray 213, J.I
I1murry 211; D. Miller 210: D. !Williams 202. C. Miller 266, 168,
Yerkes 209; R. Briggs 208, 207; D. i 17Q-6l3, Huddleston 203, Rowland
Pauline 208; J Holman 208; L. Royal Recreation '
l'vTr'Arthur207: H Ritchie 207; W. Alleys [211.
Hammond 205; A. Johnson 203'
L. Bogart 202; F. Curcio 202; J. WEDNESDAY NTGHT ;;;;;;="7.'.<IF"-===--- ................--,
Bryan 202; A. Gadioli 201, 201; HOUSE LEAGUE
D Juday 201. Team W L

- 1"""' ~ I - -- Ramsey's Bar 29 23
"';;;;';: - - NORTHVILLE RECREATION Peanut's Place 29 23

LEAGUE Schraders 28 24
W L Marr Taylor Ford 28 24

34 III Wolverine Pot. Chips 27 25
30 22 Famous Clothing 2'> 27
25 27 Stone's Hardware 23 29
24 28 Bathey's 19 33
22 30 Team high three games: Schra-
21 31 clers 2585.

227, F Tnclivirlual high three games: J.
Alessi 610.

Team high game: BatMy and
Schrader !J24.

Individual high game: B. Hay
233.

NORTHVILLE'S FIRST ANNUAL gridiron "bust", honoring all fha:e who participated in grid.
iron activiJies from water boy to head coach, was pronounced a success by Chajrman Allen J. Buck-
ley (fourth from right, above). More than 250 persons attended. Third from right is Mayor Claude
N. Ely, while next to Buckley are Head Coach Richard Kay and Asst. Coach Ron Schipper. John
Kohs of Michigan Slate. the speaker, is eighth from the right. Below. some of the foothall players,
cheerleaders and others who wtendecL -Record photos

Dog lovers in the Northville
area are invited to the state fair
grounds Coliseum in Detroit Sun-
day afternoon when the second
annual Sporting Dog Special show I
will be held. The show brings to-
gether the outs-tanding bird dogs
of the middle west for competition. I

A record entry of 270 will be on
hand in the six breeds exhibited. II

They are; English 'Pointer" Ger-
man Shorthairs, English Setters,
Irish Setters. Brittany Spaniels.,
and Weimaraners. All dogs are of
the pointing breeds. I

A special feature of the show
Will be a pointing exibition, in
which two dogs of eaeh breed
will locate live pheasants con-
cealed in a simulated hedge row
of corn stalks and bush. These ,'r,
breeds work differently and spec.;;~;c >-

tators will·have a chance to com- ~1"'
pare the bird work of the various I ,.~).>~:~~_(.
wpes of IW.in~in&."o~s..~ . ,.-'J;:Y.::~,
• To show the all aroiui'd ver- ",,, . · M....-'
satility of the sporting breeds, an ..:.::..:.........i.::. ""'-J: .
obedience exhibition of each breed
will be held.

Al1 outstanding panel of jUdge31\\'~~~~~~~~~~~~(l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lwill be on hand to pass on the II
qualities of the breeds. Pointers i
will be judged by Jerome Halle .,'
of Cleveland, WIlliam F. Hartnell
of Akron, Ohio, German Short-
hairs; John A. Stocker, Chicago,
tho F,nglish Setter; E. W. Averill,
Birmingham, Weimaranprc T' '1

Hartley of Okemos, Irish Setters;
and Fred Jackson of Oak Park
will pass on the Brittanys.

Judging will start at 12 noon.
Immediately after the judging is
completed, the two exhibitions j

will be put on.
Mrs. Mary Ginste and Mrs. J.

P, Malley of Northville are mem~
bers or the show committee.

New Reulations
Are Set For Mail

New postal: regulations lor 'the
h'IllClling of mail' during the
Christmas season were announced
this week by- Postmaster Leland
Smith and are printed below.

Notice is given that names must
be painted. or printed with some
other substance, on all mail boxes
on the rural routes This is a set
rule by the Post Offke Depart-
ment and mail may not be del-
ivered to that Box if this order
is not carried out.

The City Boxes must have
either calling cards Or other
means of putting the names of
the residents on the box. Substi-
tute carriers will be given orders I ~
tllat where the names are notl
visible and th'e occupan~s are un-
lmown to them to return the
mail to the Post Office The Pat- ,
ron will then be compelled to call
at the Post Office to obtain the I
mAil.

P'ltrons are advised that the
mail and parcel post will be
delivered on scheduled runs and
that the clerks are for"idrl"n
to makE: special searches for any
mail or parcel post.

In case of snow, sleet or Ice,
patrons must keep a walk cleared.
In case of the box being up steps
they must be free of ice and snow.

The mail-mans job is a tough
one and at Christmas time the
f!'rPAtincrease of mail he will be
grateful for any assistance that
you may give.------

n
c
r.

.... I
I

~"'----,,'
1954," after all the Christma~
bills ure in? 11•••

Three elephants playing hookeyl
recently from a circus train am-j
bled through a section of down-
town Houston, Tex. Even the I
strays come kil1gsize in thel'Lone Star State.

,. • • I
Fellow at the next desk agrees,

with us that men are going to,
sport Dior's fashbnable new look!
right after Chr;stma~. Flat-bust-!
ed in the bankroll department,:
that is.

Team
Ritchie Bros.
"'v Owens
J\l"'villeState Hasp. Ernp.
R E. Davis
f)utimists
West Point Service

200 Scores: G. Perry
Ennis 203.

Games of December 11:
Utah over Arizona
\Vvoming over Creighton
Duke over South Carolina
Maryland over Wake Forest
UCLA over Santa Clara

Games of December 12
Bradley over Iowa State
Colorado over Colorado A & M
Minnesota over DePaul
Houston over Texas
Brown over Yale

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS
MEN'S LEAGUE

Northville Lanes
j "li're:vdl Cleaners

., 'j Harnden Paints
~ 13 & G ~er"ice

.' .i ~~v~~~ ~otel
.~>\~ii Miller's Service
~'''''''f'~':Ii VFW No.1
G•. ~,,:" .... r"rth"il!e Laundry

Ply. Auto. Laundry
.llernsev D,iry
Bertera & Soave

200 Scores: R. Snow

-""- -

32 20
30 18
20 22
2Q 23
29 19
27 25
26 26
22 26
21 31
20 32
19 29
19 33

209, A.

LADIES HOUSE LEAGUE
- Thursday Night -

Team W L
Rathburn Chevrolet 30 18
Michigan Barn Dance 27't.! 20~
Freydl Women's Shop 26% 17%
Northville Bar 26 22
Depositors State Bank 23 25
Royal Recreation 23 23
Berling & McHugh 20 28
Brader's Dept. Store 17. 31

Our Pre-Christmas Sale Will Continue Until Christmas

TIMED FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

UP TO 30% DISCOUNT ON
1954 FLOOR SAMPLES

• REFRIGERATORS

• RANGES, Gas and Electric

• WASHI~G MACHINES, Wrin~er and Auto. Type

• CLOTHES DRYERS, Gas and Electric

• HOME FREEZERS, Chest and Upright

• IRONERS

Metal Base and Wall

• CABINETS and SINKS

Free Gifts for all on Friday and Saturday

Games of December 13
Eastern Kentucky over Xavier
Indiana over Southern Meth.
Tulane over Rice
Louisville over Toledo
use over Hawaii

.... won't buy thi!l one'" milILI
She'~ psychologicall) mal·
adjusted. anti-social AND dia-'
contented]"

"

Drop this coupon in box in our store for

Special Drawing on
SUNBEAM

COFFEEMAKER

Name _

Address __ ~ _

Phone

get a
N'EW 155 FORD vvith

,

Northville
.Electric Shop

(

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. PHONE 184153 EAST MAIN ST.

can

PROVED v-a POWER---_:-_------- .'

.\
\
\
\
\
\
\
\

Ford delivered prices from

There'll never be a better time----------to get a g!.ll.qJ_g£~l in a new Ford .....~
Come in ... Let us prove it to you!-'

, .
• lo..~

\, .,t ," >, ,
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WOMAN'S WORLD

Remnants, Ties
Give Material
For Nice Gifts
WORKBASKETS that yield ma·

terlal remnants and closets
that give up old ties offer excel-
lent opportunities for you to make
many a useful gift.

What can you make from just
scraps of matenal such as these?
Pullnlan slippers, glass C'lses,
needle books, pm cushlOns, cases
for desk shears and envelope
purses, are a few Ideas that can
lead you to think of others.

The cost of making these is noth·
ing m dollars and cents and most
of the gifts mentioned will take an
hour or less to make. What a mar-
velous way to take care of your
eift list.

Women Who Sew
Women who sew, and that in-

cludes almost every woman in your
circle, WIll like llttle :lifts to make
theIr sewing box neat. Take
needle books for example You
Simply take a small piece of card-
board and cover with remnil'llt or
be SIlk in a lovely pattern Lme
with pinked dannel to hold the
needle. then fold as a book

Needlebooks can be made in
several different shapes One of
the most attractive is a heart
shape which is very pretty cov-
ered with red soIJd or red print
material:

Strawberry pm cushions take
only a little longer to make since
they must be stuffed With cotton.
Make a tie from V.hlCh to hang the

The excitement and wonder of
~ certain speclzl morning cau be
caught for keeps In a snapshot.
Pictures make perfect keep-
sakes. That's why cameras and
photographic accessories make
such good prescntll. If there's an
adequate camera In the house-
hold, concentrate on such things
as film, field cases, flash at-
tachmentll or file boxes for Iltor-
lug slides.

cushion so it can be placed in tl,~
closet to hold hat ·pins.

• Glass or Shear Cases
Draw a pattern for spectacle

cases .irom one In the family, the
Iectangle shape with rounded cor-
t,ers Cover WIth tie slik from an
old tIC, using a different but hal'-
mOnIzmg print for outside and one
for the lining Whlpstlteh togeth·
er leaving one end open.

Shear cases for the desk are
made In much the same way ex-
cept that the shape is different,
narrow lit the tip and open at the
WIde end. These make a very at-
tractive accessory for the desk
The same kind of case can be
made for a letter opener.

Fruit Garnishes
Will Enhance Meats

Meat Is a handsome, savory
dish when brought to the table,
but it will be even more specIal
when it's brought in with an ap-
petizmg fruit garnish.

There's something very good,
too, about with flavor of meat and
spicy fruit. Try some of these sug·
gestlons during the next few
weeks'

Cinnamon Orange SUcell
1y" CUPlI Grar
~ cup water
Jalce of 1 lemon
Z cinnamon sUcks
S oranges
Make a syrup 01 sugar, water

Juice and cmnamon. Wash or-
anges and cut m thick slices.
Place in hot syrup and boll gent-
ly without covermg until nnd IS
clear. Chill m syrup; serve as
meat garnish.

Spiced Prune Garnish
1~ cups sugar
1!-7. cups hot waler
1 piece stick cinnamon
lZ whole cloves
lZ large prunes
Combine sugar, water and

spices. Heat to bOIling point Add
prunes and cook untll tender,
about 20 mmutes. Remove prunes
from syrup and cool slightly.
Carefully remove stones, then
chill and scrve as garnish.

Ilot Apple Sauce
1!-7. cUPS chopped applcs
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Few grams salt
Grated rind 01 1 lemon
~ teupoon cllUlamob
~ teaspoon nutme,
~ cup cold water
Place all ingredients In sauce·

pan and stir. Cook together 15
minutes over low heat, stirring
trequently, strain llnd aerve with
roaat pork.

~·f -'-- _
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EVER IiINCE EVE
A woman's work is ne,..r done.
So goes an old tradition,
ShEt hal 10 work bolh nighl It day
To accomplish man'. eUrilion.

'Of Interest To Women
Garden Club To
Sponsor Sale of
Yule Decorations

....,:;~",J.{~ ",~:..... .. ,._'" . .
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS for Northville h.Jmes are ~ing made by !h.is group of memb&:rs
of Ihe North,.ille Garden club. The decoralions will be 011 nl. at the Community Camer Dec. 17,

the funda 10 be uHd to financo B college scholarship. (Left to right) Mrs. N. W. Hopkins. Mn. T. J.
Hegge, Mrs. W. L, Howard. Mrs. D. Hurd Clark, ),frIO.F. J. Collins, :Mri. Charles Walker, Mrs. Glenn
Cummings. Mrs. ~rge Alexander.

Retarded Children
Meeting Schduled

Thursday, December 9,1954 -

Cooperative Nursery School News..

Future Nurses Visit
Harper Hospital

•

The monthly meeting of the children, which will be held Dee,
Northville Cooperative Nursery ~2 _rom 10 to 11:30 p.m. at the
school was held at the home of Presbyterian church. - Mrs. Cliff
Mrs. John Stubenvoll Dec. 22, Hill is chairman of the party and
Co-hostesses were Mrs, Harry Mrs. Francis Gazley and Mrs.
Champe and Mrs. Robert M, Ed- Francis Clinton will assist. Names
waids President Mrs. Charles were drawn by the mothers for
Hall opened the meeting and a the children to exchange, girts.
brief business discussion followed. Refreshments were served before
Mrs. Hall introduced the speaKer, adjournment.

PlymOuth Corn~rs Soc. of the Mrs. Howard Meyer, who spoke Nursery school children are now
Children of the American Revo- I on Childrens' Pre-school Prob- making all the Christmas decora-
I tion th h tl _1. t lems. An open discussion follow- tions for their tree. with the help
u ,was e os ess "-llap er ed with Mrs. Meyer as moderator. of their teachers, Mrs. Edwin

Members of the Northville Ifor th~ State Board meeting of Plans were discussed for the I Langtry and Mrs. William Madi-
'-,-pncl, of the National Farm and CAR held Dee 4 at Arbor Lil's Christmas party for the nursery gan.
Garden Assn. are busy these days I restaurant in Plymouth. Junior
in the work ShO.Dat the. 'ho,me of State president, Margaret iMaisner Sophomore Class
~rs. lQ-ed conms, chal~man of' of Marshall assisted b' Mrs. Rob-
the Greens Market, makmg dec- .' . Y Sponsors Plastic
orations for Northville homes. ~rt WI1lou?hby, seDlor sta~e pres- P D 4

Mrs. D. Hurd Clark is co-ehllir- Ident, preSIded at the meetmg arty ec. 1 Miss Ruth Knapp, R.N., gradu-
man and the committpe con<ists Young people and ad~ts from The Sophomore class of 'North-I ate of Harper hospital School
nf Mrs R. J, Scott Mrs. W. L. Mars~all, Jackson Lan~mg ~d, ville High school will sponsor a of Nursing took Claudette Doan

, W 1 DetrOIt represented theIr soclet-, 1 t' rt' th Hi h hI' .Howard and Mrs. Charles a ker.. Th tt d' i N rth P as Ie pa y m e g sc 00 and Elise Lockhart, senIor sm-
A variety of items are bpine' I~S, ose a en mg rom 0 - 'gymnasium, Dec, 14, at 7:30, it . .
d ~ 1 0 f th t VIlle were Becky Coolman, Betsy was announced today by Rosanne dents who hope to enter tramm«

ma C Jor sa e. ne <l e mos Merriam, Gail Lawre e, M" 1955 t th t t ...1 L hUn"""ful i" a candle "oard centp~- nc ary Perrault, publicity chainnan, I In ,0 e ea a mC aug
niece for the Ohristmas tahle ~~ Crusoe and Mrs. ClaUde .MIs. "!'. Penrod, of Dearborn. HalL, Harper hospital nurses home ..
Numerous holes have been drilled' " IWIll brmg samples and demon- Two hundred and fifty students
into the board to allow for cand- Car. national ?r:ojects for the strate th.e uses of articles made from High .schools in the city of
1"" to be arrane:ed in various wavs year mclude rlUsmg money for of plasbc, such as tablecloths, . '
Th ded'b' the doll cases in the Car National kitchen equipment and curtains DetrOIt and out-county who wereese are surroun y a Vllrl- , . '. ..

t f gre and ones whirh museum and for tpe travel fund Many of these make appropnate mterested m nursmg, were guests.
e y °b ens d ftc th' h I' u3ed for national representatives. and inexpensive Christmas gifts. I Refreshments were served 101-
mav e remove a er e a 1- B'd k' f th M t' . . .all . , dId b d t d turfdays and other seasonal folia,::e ehSlels twor I~g or Ie oun. am' The public 1S cordi y mVlte owe Y ~ conLautce h 0 ests°

I ' b t't t d f sc 00 s n Incha, each oeal SOCIety to attend the party and refresh- of the hOSPItal. er t e gu
or eav:s su s I u e or use as a is going to have an opportunity ments will be served. were shown slides of important
centerpIece throughout the year. to adopt and help one Miohigan I functions and interesting activ-

One of the most attractive arti- and Indian child. !ties of the student nurses life
"IllS i<; a cornucopia shaPed gold Mrs. Henry B. Joy has biven tlle CABD OF THANKS such as glee club, basketball and
w!re basket decorated at t.he top organization a Michigan banrter' We wish to thank 01.!r friends, cappin~ exercises. Ther.e ,~~ a3-
With ,greens and. cones. TJ:tlS may in honor of her ten grand-grand- neighbors, staff ~t Atchms~n Hos- 50 a skIt of. the ;re~onSl~tles of.
be hung at the Side of a fIreplace children. It will be carried for the pital 'and Freddie Casterlme for those entermg nursmg.
to. holrl cards or as a uniaup door first time at the State conference their kindness.
decoration where the mailman in Grand Rapids on April 2. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Folino Record Want Ads Bring Re.uUs
mav leave the Christmas mail.
Anofher unusual door decoration
could be made of the red oil - - -- - _.!.--_.
cloth Christmas stocking filled ••~~\.'\o..~\\~.~~
with l1Tecns. There are also redl~~I~;~~:~~I~.. •
felt stockings to be hung at the -.. r-~s:::~~~~~~~~~~\VJf!]~~g~~~~
fireplace for Santa to fill. :t~""';;:;-;:ff,.t~::;::"';~~~., ...~~ ~' ~,;,::.,?-::<, >'~~-:;;;; ,7 ~ "'. -

. . h dl t"~'":J~.",~~~~-,,"':t-'~!i"'.tc,~.. • ......~- "1'::'-: ¥~;:-The SWIrl type 13-mc can es, ,..,<;.::...-~,,·;i~::j;"...-;.·<-'~·\ 'i":':;'~' .~...~,
d d d· h ~ . -:.i.. ...~_':'..:-- ..~~~:r~~... ,,~~~~ ;.~"l oc:'.,,:,,'o:.

han e?orate WIt. seqUl~s, " ":~'::~~;':5~~ 0'S.'?~· 'J' ..
would enliven the Christmas splr- ~:,,-~.<~:-!"lo·~::' ~~-,; < '

it at any mantle. There is a varie- ~:¥.( <' .,'
ty in the<;e, includin.e: some of the ;f
snowball candles which give out a
red glow as they burn.

The wreaths are decorllted with
natural cones and tied with wea-
ther-Droof ribbon. Loose greens
and large cones will be available,

The doors of the Greens Market
will be open from--9 to 5 at the
Community Building on Friday,
Dec. 17. Funds derived from the
sale will be used to finance the
college education of some worthy
Northville student. I

.,--~~-~~I:
If

- ..

The Northwest Council for Re-
forded Children will hold its reg-
ular monthly meeting Friday,
Dec. 10 at 8:30 pm. in the Com-
mIttee Room of the Federal Sav-
ings and Loan bank in Shelden
Center, Plymouth and Farming-
ton roads.

This group includes all of
Northwest Wayne County and
parents of retarded children or
anyone interested in the educa-
tion, training and welfare of these
children is urged to attend thiS
meeting.

4-H TO MEET
There was a Junior Lucky Leaf

4-H meeling at the home of John
Engle, W. Eight Mile Rd. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Paris Copeman, 37700 Nine
Mile Rd. Dec. 11 at 8 p.m.

A Woman's Eye- View-
by M. B. J.

Although she will be 96 on Dec. 12, Mrs. Inez Parker,
grandmother of William B. Chase, 43300 Eight Mile Rd.,
has a clarity of mind that is truly remarkable.

Despite her advanced age, Mrs. Parker loves to have
her grandson's wife drive her around the Chase property
'n a arnall, motorized "Go-cart". She also loves to watch
television on a aet given her by Mr. and Mrs. Chase.

In 1858 before the Civil war, when James Buchanan
\Vas preside~t and Abraham Lincoln was debating about
slavery with Stephen Douglas, Inez Smith Parker was born
n Volney, N.Y. At the age of 18 she became the ywifeof
William C. Byer and for 25 years devoted her VIgorous
energies to the work of the Baptist church.

When Rev. Byer died, she went to Unadilla Forks, N.Y.
'0 live with her only daughter, Jessie Byer Chase. She
aught school in Plainfield Center, N.Y, and then entered
{WCA and social settlement work in Rochester and New
{ark City.

In 1904 she married William T. Parker and they lived
'n Brooklyn, Mich., for 34 years. Since the death of Parker
13 years ago, Mrs, Parker has lived her life in Brooklyn,
n Florida and. during the most recent years, in Northville
N,th her ~rRnrison, WiJPam B. Chase.

To quote from a tribute to Mrs, Parker by her grand-
;on: "She is a member of a generation which believed that
If'renity comes from working hard for the sole benefit of
)thers-which believed in the homelier of the human vir-
nes, in neighborliness, and in the Puritan precepts of sac-
Wee and humbleness."

This is a fine tribute to one who lived her life by the
'deal thl\t it is better to give than to receive.

Once again we approach the 1 there is no sign that there is no
season of Chrlstmas, of Santa Santa Claus The most real things
Claus, of happiness and good will. fin the world are those that neither
And once again, a Northville cllll<k"en n(}r men can see, Did you
friend reminds us, wide-eyed chil- ever see the faries dancing on
dren will be listening to the tra- the lawn?
ditional Christmas storie!; of The "Of course not but that's no
Three Wise Men, and The Babe proof that they ar~ not there. No-
In the Manger. body can conceIve or imagine all

There's another story, too, that the wonders that are unseen and
bears repeating, of a Christmas unseeable in the world.
classic that )Sfamous in newspaper "You tear apart the baby's :rattle
circles - of how 50 years ago, and see what makes the noise in-
Francis P. Church, editor 01' the side but there is a veil covering
New York Sun, received the fol- the 'unseen world which not the
lowing letter from a child who was strongest man, nor even the united
disturbed by the skepticism on strength of all the strongest men
the part of her playmates: that ever lived could tear apart.
''Dear Editor: I am B years old. OnJ.y faith, fancy, poetry, love,

"Some of my little friends say romance can ever push aside tha.t
there is no Santa Claus. "Papa curtain and view and picture the
says 'if y·ou see ~t in the Sun it's supernatural and glory beyond.
so' "Please tell me the truth, is Is it real? Alh Virginia, in all the
th~re a Santa Claus? world there is nothing so real

Church QJ1~ered with an edit- and abiding.
orial lI!I beautiful as it is lasting: "~o Santa Cla?S! Thank God

"Vlr~!nia your little friends he lives and he lives forever. ~
are wrong they have been affect- t~o~nd years ~rom now, VIr-
ed by the skepticism of a skeptical I guna. nay, ten hmes ten. thou,,-
age. They do not believe except a!1d years from now he WIll con-
they see. They think that no-l tlUne .to ma~; glad the heart of
thin,g ~n be whioh is not compre- of chl1dhood
hen sible by their littTh"minds. All ------

~~<!:';;ir~rt~re~~e~~:r l~~t~~.af~1 J.:xchangeClub Holds
this great universe of ours is a PArty At Hawthorne
mere insect, an ant in his intellect,
as compared with the boundless' Golf Club Dec. 4
world about him, as measured by
the lntelligpnce c3o'\ble (If gra"p- Over 50 couples enjoved thr
in!!" the whole truth and know- annual Christmas dinner and
led!!e. dance given by the Northville

"Yes, Virginia, there is a Sarita Exchange club. This year thE'
Claus. He exists as certainly as event WllS held at the Hawthorne
love and generosity and devotion Valley Golf and Country club on
exist, and you know that theY:"Mpl""im"lll Rtl. D!'C. 4.
abound and give to your life its I The Emmett Wirths of Chubb
highest beauty and joy. Alas! Rd. had a fE'w friends in before
How dreary would be the world if the dance, The Leo MainvilIes,
there were no Santa Claus! It Hugh Gndfreys and Orson At-
would be as dreamy as if there chinsons entertained jointly at
were no Virginias. There would be the Atchinson home on Orchard
no childlike faith then, no poetry, Dr.
no roma~e to make tolerable
this existence. We should have no
enjoyment except in sense and
sight.The eternal light with which
childhood fills the world would be
extinguished.

"Not believe in Santa Claus!
You might as welt not believe in
fairies! You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in all the
chimneys on Christmas Eve to
catch Santa Claus, but even if
they catch Santa Claus coming gram,
down what would that prove?,
Nobody sees Santa Claus, but - FF.AD THE WANT ADS

WSCS MEET DEC. 14
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my neighbors,
friends and Birthday Club for
their kindnesses and lovely cards,
'lnd especially do I wish to thank
Mrs. Slater, Dr. Irene Sparling,
Fred Casterline and Sessions Hos-
Dital staff for their wonderful
"are during my illness at Sessions
Hospital.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear

mother, Martha Martens, whom
God called home three years ago
today, Dec. 9, 1951.

"Not just today, but every day
we silently remember."

Sadly missed by your children
and grandchildren

The Woman's Socicty for Chris-
tian Service will entertain the
Presbyterian women at a meeting
Dec. 14 at 1 :30 p.m. This will in-
clude the Methodist sponsored
Brownie troop who will sing car-
ols. The Grace Tremper circle
will serve tea following the pro-

READ THE WANT ADSMrs. Edith Price

~ ... el
_ •• ~ •• _J~ • .t •• _ ...... Jo-. ... .J_' ..... _> ..... ~ .~ •• ~

Plymouth Corners
Society Entertains
State Board Meeting

ElCCO FLINT "BEST" BEATER
Heavy die-cast frame and eight balanced action
beater blades of stainless steel. Designed to fit
sides and bottom of bowls for greater operating
efficiency. Black plastic handles. 12% inches long.

$4.95

IlANCE SET
Gleaming aluminum knobs - Bpark black plastic
covers and screw caps. White raised identification
letters indicate Salt: Pepper and Grease. Tu-Tone
aluminum bodies in polished and satin finishes.
D.mcnslOn rom 4% inch to 8 inch diameters.
Shakers 3x4~ inches.

S2.'8

TORPEDO LEVEL
Made by Stanley. Takes the guesswork
carpentry.

out of

SSe

DOLLS ••• $3.98 & Up

•ROA!:'l'ERS 20 LBS.
Proportioned to fit new large
breasted turkeys. Nonporous por-
celain.

,$2.19

BLOCIt PLANE
Small and light with adjustable
cutter. Ideal for grain planing and
light work.

$2.19

r

COMBINATION SQUARE
Square scriber and level

He'll use this a lot. Several tools
in one.

$1.59

"OYS' THE BEST IN TOYS AT CLABK'S
.. I • ~lIlClClIlI"l(lIftlCClClCCtCIIIlClIlPIIClClIlC~

,

"orst
Lay..A ...Way Toys and Gifts

CLARK'S BEAUTIFUL WALLPAP[R
QUALITY ItAINT

SERV·SELF HARDWARE

'.
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NEWS NOTES-FROM THE WEST POINT PARK AREA
YOUll COJUtESPONDENT - MISS L. A. AULT

PItoDe Fanain.toD J461.M

~! ..NEW!
HEARING AID

~75
I"d"o'et "r, cond"ellon

r.t~ a"d .locl< ."r"'lIld

ZENITH'S

~~O.ttO;~l
Never before hu S75brought sucb
hearing aid clarity, compactness,

: convenience and opcratins ceon.
~ omyl The "75-X" is hardly larger
: lhan a pocket lighter, yet it offers
I performance equal to some aids at
l least twice ils size and many selling

ror at least three limts its Price.,
r

See it ••• Try it TO'DAY!

.JO·OAY MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE

Lucius Blake
la. If. CEniER ST.
(Oppoa1te Post otfSce)

IASY '&MI-PA'." PlAN

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDEIlAL BUILDING

U3 Penniman - Plymouth

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPT~METRIST

... .

Every wife likes to give her husband an extra-
special Christmas present, but sometimes it's
hard when you have to ask him for money to
buy it. This is where First Federal's 1955 Christ-
mas Club may fit yourplans. You save from $1
to $20 weekly for 50 weeks. (Many find they can
save this from household budgets, part-time work,
or other income.) There are no enrollment fees
or charges, and you can save entirely by mail.
Next November you'll receive from $50 to $1000.
for a prepaid Christmas.

/

A CHRISTMAS IDEA

For Wives Only

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH

~ DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold al La'ay.,t.

Ac,on 'rom el/y H.II

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

, THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Livonia Bumper
Plant Described

Page Nfile---------
Chevrolet general manager has I square feet, and includes a new Jr

called the Livonia plant "a sep_: interpretatio~ of improv,ed tre~t-
arate story in itself" which will ment and dISposal of mdustnal
be told as soon ~s the plant ~astes. Plant manager at Livonia I
is ready for a community Open lIS C. A. McKenny, who reports
house, probably before Spring, Icurrent employment ~otals 1750
It is too busy now, with produc- hourly rated and salaned people.
tion.

The plant contains 814,000. Record Want Ads Bring Results

Your Biggest $ Value in DIAMONDS

A GAME THE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

" guaranteed DIAMONDS
I Just look at the size ... the bri!-

F 0) liance ... the mounting of a guar-
rom n) an teed ZENITH diamond 1 Look allvi' £;:00 llncl, you like, you won't find a bigger

t.J ~: dollar value! There's greater beauty

I IlfDGIT TWU ••• greater value .•. in a ZENITH
lAYAWAY 'LAN guara<nteed quality engagement or

wedding ring I
ZENllH DIAMONDS AVAllAllf ONLY oArNORTHVILLE CENTER

RECREATION BLAKE JEWELERS
124 N. Center St. Opposite Post Office

132 Sout" Center St. Northville

The exciting new idea behind
the motoramic Chevrolet

..,1~ ..

Maybe once In a car-&uyrng lifetime; you c.me across something that
breaks all the old patterns and establishes new ones. This is that kind
of car. Thfs_'s the true story of how Chevrolet and General Motors shaped
a new idea In steel.

\

desire. You have a transmission choice of
economical Overdrive and improved, auto--
matic Powerglide (optional at extra cost) or
standard shift.

Like most good ideas, this one is pretty simple.
But it wasn't an easy one to carry out. For
Chevrolet and General Motors set out with the
idea of building the first low-priced car that
would do all these things:

• bring you tM very jresMst and ]Wst styling to
be had.

e bring you th most adDa1lUd engine design tmd
t1Iginuring jUlWres.

• Im·f'.g ~ the kind oj pnformonu and the 1dJuI
oj n'de t1uzt haDe tItM' bun availahk bejr;r, in
a low-priad <<IT.

• briog you 1M 1lig1us8 pUif1 oj rR4mtjadm
tl1ld moteri4Is.

All this in Chevro~t'8 price field? That tIiIJ take
some doing! And im't it logical that only
Chevrolet and General Motors have the people.,
the skills, the reoources and facUities, to carry
out this exciting new concept? Here is how this
new Chevrolet changes all your own ideal
aboulcarsl

~.... :.-:....-....OZ-.- _" .c' - _~.....~

Even Afr Conditioning!
And if you desire the convenience of power

assists (optional at extra cost) .•• you'll find
new power-steering and improved power brakes
on all models. Power-controlled windows and

}
I
\

A Sensational Ride!
You live the new idea instantly .•• you glide

; ; • actually glide because spherical joints "roll
with the punch" of the road in Chevrolet's new
Glide-Ride front suspension. And outrigger
rear springs mean new balance in turns •• ,
turns made so efi'ortless by new ball-race
steering.

And when you stop suddenly, new Anti.Dive
braking control checlts that nosing down in
&ont ••• you get more level stopping. Tube-
less tires mean much !Jreater protection against
blowouts. And with new high-level ventilation
there's fresher air.

powershilt seat are available on the Bel Air and
"Two-~en" models, while air conditioning
may be added on V8 models.

Won" You Try II?
HIli, WI U1l enJy tell yort Iu>w sucmifully t1I4

MWn'Mni, ChlrJf~t txlmsSM th4 I!lW idea behilUl
il. But 1M UJ1 itself ce.n quieJ:1y s/ww)'Old c.me in

Jr;r a dtmonstrahon dn'rM,W()II'tyou,first c1umeeyouget.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •· 8·i~ ~
• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

1~~61• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CCCCCCCCCCOOCCCCO
MORE THAN A NEW CAR, A NEW

CONCEPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING

Everything's new in th6

motoramic
CHEVROLET

~

Rea' Show-Car Styling!
rour ~'e tells you the Motr;ramj, Chevrolet is 110

styling "patch-up" job. A rakish, low profile •••
sofl swiftness jrom its sleek rear jenders to its wide.
eyed Sweep-Sight windshield ••• a MV outlook for
m%n'ng. And thot ouJ/ook "Olsn't change whm you
slrp inside • • • thm's more room jor hats and hips
••• exciting jabrics and trim harmonhed wl'lll the
whole caf ••• as Cllreju/ly as a bride matches Cllrpel
/!) curtains.

Power Beyond Compare!
You also feel the new idea qUld ..ly ... qUKk

power like a panther's paw with the new
!'Turbo-Fire VB" 062 h.p.) and two new
"Blue·Flame" 6's. -And sparking this perform-
ance is a 12-volt electrical system giving you
better ignition, faster starting, greater electrical
reserve for any C2! the power assists you might C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C C Q

DrIve wIth care • ~.~EVIRYWHEREI Make' December 15 and every day SAFE-DRIVING DAYI
- - -- __ --_ '..... or-= ~. , - -

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 PJ}'tnoutb Avenue Northville, Michisran Phone North"'Ue 290
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Sunday of the month.
Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.

at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

The annual meeting will be
held at the church Dec. 14 at 7:30

Dec. 12, Rev. Henry Hawkins,
missionary from S. Africa Central
Mission, will be guest speaker.

The Christmas program will be
held Dec. 19.

8 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's
League each third Friday of the
month. "

8 p.m., Voters Assembly each'
second Monday of the month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
CHURCHES each third Thursday of the month.

The effectiveness of scientific Holy Communion, first Sunday
prayer in meeting human prob- of each month.
lems of every kind will be set Saturdays:,
forth at Christian Science servic- 2:30-3:45 p.m., Cl)ildren's prac·
es this Sunday. tice for Christmas program.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon Monday, Dec. 6:
entitled "God the Preserver of 8 p.m., Church Council.
Man" is the Golden Text from II Thursday's Confirmation ClaM:
Timothy 4:18): "The Lord shall Group B at 7 p.m. Group A at
deliver me from every evil work 8 p.m.
and will preserve me unto hi~
heavenly kingdom: to whom be SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
glory for ever and ever." , CHURCH

Among the passages to be read Harry C. RichlU'c1s Sr., Leader
from "Science and Health with Sunday: -
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Baker Eddy will be the following 11 :45 a.m., Sunday School
(16:7-11): "Our Master taught his 7:45 p.m., Sunday evening ser-
disciples one brief prayer, which vice.
we name after him the Lord's Thursday:
Prayer. Our Master said, 'After 7:45 p.m., Evening prayer meet·
this. manner therefore pray ye,' ing.
and then he gave that prayer
which covers all human needs."

From the Bible will be read
the account as given in Matthew
of Christ Jesus' instructions on
how to pray which includes the
followi~g (6:7, 8): "But when ye
pray, use not vain repetitions, as
the heathen do: for they think
that they shall be heard for their
much speaking. Be not ye there-
fore like unto them: for your Fa-
ther knoweth what things ye have
need of, before ye ask him."

<thurch $eruices .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
Peler F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

217 North Wing Street
Res. ilnd Office Phone 410

Friday, Dec. 10:
7.30 p.m., Board of Trustees

meeting at the church.
Sunday, Dec. 12:

10 a.m, Bible School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: Genesis 4-5.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10; primary for Tiny Tots;
NurSery room for mothers with
babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.

Junior Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.

Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Haynes, leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Grant Schrauger will bring the
message.
Wednesday, Dec. 15:

7:30 p.m., The Hour of Pra~er.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Soulh Harvey and Maple
Plymouth. Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies, Reefor
Office Phone 1730 Rectory 2308
Third Sunday in Advent:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

Church School classes.
11 8.m, Morning Prayer and

sermon.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. Couch. Paslor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Young Peoples' Fel-

lowship.
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening ser-

vIce.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study.

8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
The Ladies Aid will hold their

Christmas party Friday, Dec. 17
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Clin-
ansmith on Five Mile Rd. Every-
one bring a 50 cent gift.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Comer of East Main and
Church Streels

Thursday. December 9:
7:30 p.m., Nellie Yerkes Circle

will meet with Mrs. Lawrence Hill ; -:: III
20076 Valley Road. I
Friday, December 10:

3:30 p.m. Harmony Choir
8:00 p.m. Concert of the s<:ot- .. ---~------...;;;: In

tish Rites Male Chorus.
Saturday, December 11: COlUlECTION

10:00 a.m. Bell Ringing Choir ~e infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rehearsal . Paul Folino, 350 E. Cady St., re-
Sunday, December 12: . p~rted last .week as having been

10 a.m., Sunday Church School stillborn, actually lived two houts
with classes for all age groups. after birth.

Ladies Bib1e class' in the parlor The Record is glad to make this
and Men's Bible class in the kitch- correction.
en.

11 a m., Morning Worship and
sermon by Dr. Lemon.

Nursery during th~ service un-
der the auspices of the Coopera-
tive Nursery group.

Junior Church and Childrens'
choir.

5 p.m., Sunday School Christ·
mas Pageant rehearsal.

6 p.m., Bell Ringing choir.
6:30 p.m., Carol choir.

6:30 p.m. Couples Club Pro-
gressive Dinner Meeting. First

10 a.m., Morning Worship and course at Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welch's.
sermon. " Final course with Rev. and Mrs.

11 a.m., Sunday S<:hool. Mrs. H. G. FredselI.
RusselI Button, Supt. 7 p.m., Senior High Westmins-
Wednesday: ter Fellowship. Panel discussion

.------...'. I
C.BA~~~OM
• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM •
PHONE 470 OR 3

108 Weat Main Street Northville, Michigan

24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

FIRST METHODIS'I CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 Wesl Dunlap Slreet
Office: 699·J Residence: 699·M

Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
Sunday, Dec. 12:

9:45 a.m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Nurs-
ery for babies and small children
Junior Church conducted by
Mrs. C. F. Logeman.

7:30 p.m., Christmas Carol ser·
vice. The Carol, HarmOl{y and
Sanctuary choirs will participale.
Tuesday, Dec. 14:

1:30 p.m., WSCS Christmas pro-
gram and tea. The Presbyterian
Woman's Union will be guests.

3:30 pm, Carol Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, Dec. I!>:

7'30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir re-
hearsal.
Thursday, Dec. 15:

3:30 p.m , Melody choir rehear-
sal.

4:15 p.m., Harmony choir re-
hearsal.

7:30 p.m., Prayer and Study
group.

FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OU~ LINE OF WALLPAPER

OUTSIDE WHITE _.............•••..... $4.88 per IraI.
, (In II-,at oans)

WHITE ENAMEL .........•...•..•...•.•.•....• $S.... per lraL
, (Non- YellowiDg)

SEMI-G~OSS ENAMEL .-.$4.34 per g:l.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT ._ _ _..$4.34 1M!" Il'al.
FL~T WALL PAINl " : $3.30 per gal.
PIGMENTED, WALL PRIMER $3.30 per «al.

TOP QUALITY'MERCHANDISE.
HERMAN P. PELTON lor-

Fune~al Services for Herman P. A I JOBBERS' PRICES
Pelton were held at the Phillips- Th HARNDEN PAIN '
~t~~~~eA:e~~~ h~~:d~~~ ,;~ e T & GLASS CO.
his home on 29119' Pickford Li-I 115 Church Street Phone 873M NortbYille
vonia, at the age of 75. He' was- :-__.....====o;========-========.==--. ..~

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill. Palltor

Phone 992-Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
6 p.m., Bible Heirs.
7 p.m., Music.

Evangelistic service.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone Academy 9·3731

Sunday:

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 8275 McFadden Street, Salem
PARISH . PaS'tor Elder Jack Skillman

Rev. Anthony J. Heraty. Pastor Sunday:
Masses-SundaY8 7 9 and 11 a.m. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Religious Instruction-Saturday, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.

10 a.m. at the church. I 7:30 p.m., Night service.
Confessions-Children, Saturday, Tuesday:

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 7:30 p.m., Bible class.
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m. Friday:
Eve. of first Friday, 7:30 and 7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the ·third

1'-. "7
~:
~

AL'8 HEATING, INC.
Licensed and" Bonded Heating Contractors

EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED
MAKE COURTESY YOUR CpDE OF THE ROAD

I
I
I

J6 l
l

--------------------------~"-I--------------'----------------

Few men ever have enough socks ••• which makes them

a gift "naluraU" We've a wide array of the smartest

styles: argyles. diamonds, ribs. c1o.cksand solids.

FREYDL CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
(WE OPERATE OUR OWN CLEANING PLANT)

112 E. Main Street Phone 400 Northville

GAS .... _For Permit Holders
OIL • • • • . • . . • • FQr Anyone
. • • • FOR SPACE HEATING!

All Estimates and Surveys Freely Given!
All A.G.A. approved equipment sold by us has been

tried over a period of years and PROVEN TOPSI
All installation guaranteed!

24.HOUR SERVICE
NO JOB TOO SMALL! NO JOB TOO LARGE!

1'1 • I' I
• • It ~
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Road-lest the Reasons 'Why America says "IT'S HOT!"

With its first look at the All-New 1955 Pontiac,
America said "I t'g hot!" Now that record thousands
have bought and driven this spectacular new car,
the verdict is stronger-because Pontiac for 1955
performs even better than it looks!

Come in and BOO how Pontiac's Strato-Streakv.a engine-with its remarkably improved economy
-gives you acceleration ~ quick as a wish, with a
tremendous ~rve of power on tap for every need.
Feel how Pontiac's long 124·inch wheelbase and
wide-stance rear springing let you enjoy a ride

~you've never known before. Experience how

Pontiac's recirculating ball steering and larger,
more efficient brakes provide almost effortless
handling. Then glance around you at the wonderful
roominess of the all-new bigger, wider, more
luxurious Body by Fisher with its all·around
panoramic vision. And finally, notice the admiring
glances Pontiac's distinctive years·ahead styling
attracts.

But don't get the idea this big, high·powered
beauty is too rich for your blood-because you can
buy a Pontiac at a price so near the lowest that it will
fit easily intc any new-car budget! Come in soon!

TH'REE GREAT LINES-
ALL WITH STRATO-STREAK V-8 POWER I

FABULOUS STAR CHIEF-Luxury.car beauty
Isize and power at lowest costl-I24' wheelbase '

SPECTACULAR 870-Leader of its low·price range
in length, luxury, performancel-I22' wheelbase

BEAUTIFUL 860-High style and high power at
a price near the IOUJe$tl-I22' whtelbase

Call Plymouth 2268 Day or Night
We Specialize in Hol Water and Steam Baseboard Heating.

Nothing Down. 3 Years To Pay
F.H.A. terms on all sales and Installations.

640 STAflKWEATHER PLYMOUTH PHONE 2188
BERRY & ATCHINSON

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN874 WEST ANN ARBOR RD.

. , ,
l~~ :~{. .. ~~- ... "d '..,: ~ ! 11 ~ {,.~ , ~ ::;t ,..t1-~)'.;::':;':
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CLASSifIED
ADVERTISING RATES

I
, ItECULAJt

CLASSIFIED AlIVERTISEMENTS

a., In II,M fac.. I·...mt I........ CUll type.
Fl ... t IJo.erUo",:

• cents per wo)"d (mmunum 60 ceDLaI
8ubeequent In •• rUonl

ordered at time of firat inlertion:
76 .rer cent ot above rate.

·"Liners on Loeal PSlrP"·

10 .ento .. Dne; box obaq.U CftlWatn..

CLoUSIJ'JED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS.

let II!I type other lilaa Ityll of ..,lUlu
c"'slfle:d advertf.emellt.. or with

lIIultratl-. 01" barderl'
1& centa per line. computed on bula 01

S linft per Inch.

etalilfled P.,e cl_a .t 111...... TDtl..... '.
"Too Late" ad_, 5:.00 p.m. Tueada,

eta.ldied Dllpta, WI, • p._ Moad,,)'
For Yetlrly ratf>e for Clusifted DlI!lIplJU
AdvE-rtl"ement~ eon,..oJt thp Record Ortlrt

For S.ale .
MISCELLANEOUS

APPLES - Jonathans, Northern
, Spys; Snows, Greenings, Sweets,

Russet, Wagner and Belle Flow-
ers. Hand picked and sprayed.
Some good pick outs for pies.
$1.50 and up. No Sunday sales.
Appleview Farm, C. M. Spencer,
54550 Nine Mile Rd., between
Currie and Chubb Rd. Phone
Geneva 8-8768. 27tf

WASHING MACHINES repaired.
Wringer rolls and parts. Used

washers. Grissom Home Appli-
ance. 318 Randolph St. Phone 883.

34tf

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

fA YO.Flrst quallty tlmothy and
clover. large or small quantlt}

f\lso 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab
nit feed. Northville 475. 23tl

1941 FORD tudor, good rUfining
condition, Hair dryer, suitable

for home use. 626 N. Center. Phone
610. 28x

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

For Rent Help Wanted

Miscellaneous

Page Eleven

SLEEPING room for gentleman.
Phone 146-W. 19tf

9 PIECE dining room suite, Call
3014 28x USED collapsable baby bed.

Phone 988 after 5.00 p.m. 25tf

Wanted

"Every qu'J 1hinhs he'~ diifNent-that's why they're
_ ~l -"I··<e.'l'· _ _ ..... _

"ricklers
-------- ---

HOME MADE CANDIES. We will
attractively box them for you

Paul's Sweet Shop. 28·29·30

1946 Chevrolet Area-sedan, fair -------------. I TREE removing and tflmmmg
condition, good transportation, ROOM with kitchen privileges, Geneva 8-4378 28tf

"'non HrJ>S,$14-5. Rathburn Chev- for reliable couple, Phone Mar- SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
rolet Sales. 28 ket 42590 28 21. 505 North Center street. 22tf BaY'S 20" bicycle. Phone North--------------1 _.-~-- ville 98lR 21.

19fiO Studebaker Land Cruiser.
Good tires, radio and heater.

over drive, $195. Rathburn Chev-
rolet Sales. 28

YOUNG, tender, farm fresh,
broad breasted bronze. Raised

-cientifically on our farm. Deliv-
eries made within Village limits
Joslin's, 54299 W. 9 Mile Rd. 5%
Miles West of Northville. Geneva
8·2573

VIOLIN Lessons, E. Racz. 191711 ,

Clement Rd., corner Seven Mlle. IRONING t d' hE'
19TFI 0 0 In my ome. x-===-=:::..:.-===- 1------------- cellent work. Phone 992-Mll.

lNSL"RANCE, FInE, Theft, Lia. 28
bibty, automobile. Mrs. F. k

LannIng, 2J4 N. Wmg. Phone
&09. 20U

RUG 1fix III Bigelow-wine color. PLEASANT furnished apartment
Call 425 M 28x Ground floor. Private entrance.

----- Adults only. Market 4-1161. 28
"lOME MADE CANDIES. We will

aftral'tivelv hox them for VOll

Paul's Sweet Shop. 28-29-30 SLEEPING room for rent. Gen-
tleman preferred. Phone 535-R.

28LARGE Size afghan $20, table saw
<t;7-metal cheot $10, oortable fl t

white rotary sewin~ machine $15. UNFURNISHED, new upper . a
<; "oN oillows @ $1.00each Genev'l, 2 bedrooms. Baseboard radIant
7-9107. 28' heat:d. Adults. Market 4-1893'28.~~

REAL ESTATE

PHONE 862

ICE skates. Ladies white Hocky. 1951 Df'lux tudor. radio and hea-
size 8. $4 Phone 196 or 343W. ter. Clean. Rathburn Chevrolet

2Bx Sales. 2
4-ROOM modern duplex, unfur-
,nished. 48900 Twelve Mile Rd

Corner Grand River. Phone
Northville 1245-M11. 28CHICKENS, live or dressed. Tap-

pan j!as ronJ:!ewith visual li~ht
(wen, $75. 9735 Napier Rd. Phone
1435-Jl. 28

GENERAL conrractor, b r j c k ,
block and cement work. Call

Engler Construction Co., KEn-
wood 1-4831, or Chester Spencer,
1505 E. Lake Drive, Walled Lake. :

47tfx iIIiMl
$1200. Pair Chinchillas, exchange I -------- ------1 Q-Is there any thing I can do

for common labor, mason work. MOVING FURNITURE _ Pianos to keep a hammer from slipping
carpentry, mason blocks or food. dnd elemical appliances Mon- out of mx hand? .
Ch' h'll Ra h 56101 Gr d . -J ,A.-DrIll several small holes Inmc 1 a nc, an day hrough Friday Call 565 the handle. A vacuum will be
River, New Hudson 18t. ul 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., SaturddYs created when the hammer is helci

dnd Sundays included, call 692. in the hand, giving a better grill
15tf Another way IS to wrap water-

------------- I proof tape around the handle.
Q-We recently remodeled the

exterior or' our house WIth the
exception of the asphalt shinille
roof, which looks as good as new.
The appearance of the house,
however, is hurt by the porch
roof, which is covered With black
roll roofing. -Is there a more at-
tractive material that we could
use here? The porch roof slopes
"lery gently.

A-Yes. ThanKs to a new method
of applymg three-tab, square-butt
asphalt str;p shingles, you canuse the same shmgles on the I. ~
porch roof as on the roof of the
house proper If the porch roof
slopes at least two inches In each
hOrizontal foot. Asphalt shIngles
come in a great variety of solid
and blended colors. Thus, you can
match the house roof in color,
pattern, and texture.

Q-Someone spilled oil on my
concrete walk. How can I remove
the stain?

A-To remove a surface stain
3crape off Oil crusts, scru!> the
spot with gasoline, then scrub the
area With warm lioapy water, and
finally rinse it. If the stain has
penetrated the concrete, follow
the gasolme scrub by scrubbing
WJth a 10 percent muriatic acid
solution or with a strong solution
of washing soda.

Q-Our hving room floor, which
Is right over the furnace, has a
few squeaks. Is there any thmg
we can do about it?

A-Heat from the furnace has
probably caused your floor boards
to shrink. Locate the exact areas
of the squeaks by havI[lg some·
one walk 'l.cross the floor, thcn
drive wood wed!?es between the
subflooring and the JOIsts in thosi'
areas.

TRENCHING, septic tank lines.
pipe and tile lmes, footIngs

<:omplete InstallatIon of sepul
t.mks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phon"
1157. 31lt!

1953 Chevrolet delux 4-door
Radio ar~J.heater, low mileage,

one owner car. Rathburn Chev·
rolet Sales. 28 1

MODERN 4-room apartment near
Grand River. Phone 180-J1. 28

NEW AND used sump pumps. We
specllwze In repaJrIng all make~

ul sump pumps. George LoeffleJ
Hardware, 29215 West FIve MIll
<1t MIddlebelt. -PhoDP Livonia
.1572. lWtt

1940 Oldsmobile coup, gooC'
FIRE place WOOtt and slab wood tronsoortation. $85. Rathburn

Call 1452 Northville. 16tf Chevrolet Sales. 28

. HANGING lamp, milk glass
USED TV Sets $35 and up. CODLERATOR .~efrlge~ator in shade. Metal needs buffing. One

Northville Electric 152 E. Main excellent condItIon, stIll ~ vr ...late. one relish, ,tea leaf pattern.
Phone 184. 17tf I'Ullrantee on unit. Mrs. Bldd2le

8
Lot $10. Mrs. John Litsenber,l!er,

Phone 1441 132 W. Dunlap. 28x
-----
CIDLD'S Farmall tractor, reason-

able. Phone Il80-W2. 2Bx

CHRISTMAS trees, spruce, bal-
sam, Scotch nine. Free delivery.
Bob Cole. 235 S. Center St. 1-------------

28-29x

{ GRAVE cemetery lot ill Oak· WESTINGHOUSE 4 burner elec-
land Hills MemorIal Cemetery. trie stove. Good condition. Very

Phone 753-J. 17U reasonable. Phone Northville 4
-----1 28x

AIR-COOLED engines, outboard
motors, magnelQs, pump~, farm,

garden and laWQ' eqUIpment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, serVIC-
ed and sold. Farmers Repau
Shop, Novl. MIch. Phone North-
ville 351. IOU

SEE Otwell Heating furnace
grave yard, good life left in

some used coal jobs. Used stokers,
good condition, also damper con-
trols. Do it yourself or we install.
265 W. Ann Arbor Road 4-4tfr

PAIR of ladies white shoe roller
skates and case. Like new. Si7r

5%. $18. Phone 1403R 28

'47 Dodge dump truck. New tires
108 Randolph. 28x

BABY grand piano-Fair c~npi--------------1 Hon-$150.00. 43215 Grand Rrver
Ave, Novi. 2PHOOVER sweepers, new and reo

built. Also repair and service
all makes. Howard Moyer, Hoov-
er Sales and Service, % Schrad-
ers. Phone 623. !4tf

1953 Chevrolet one-half ton pick.
er' cle?n. One owner

Rathburn Chevrolet Sall'!s. 28

WAGON SKEES to fit all wagons.
Our Lady of Victory Mothers'

Club. Phone 965-MIl or 1222-W.
27-29

WE'RE NOW taking orders for
Grave blankets, cemetery wre-

aths, roping, door wreath and
Christmas greens. Jones Floral Co.
417 Dubuar Corner Linden. Phone
453. 25-28

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS
See our toys first. We are clear·
ing our toys at reduced prices be-
fore moving to our new building.
George Loeffler Hardware, Fiv~
Mile and Middlebelt, Livonia
3572. 27tf

FOR SALE

'954 DESOTO FIREDOME V·S
170 H.P. WITH AUTO. POW·
ER FLITE TRANS., R BE H. '
BACK· UP LIGHTS, ~IREC •.
nONAL SIGNALS, GREEN 8r:
WHITE TU.TONE, BEAUTI.
FUL GREEN INTERIOR FIN·
tSH. ONE OWNER .CAR -
$2,875. ~'JHONELIVONIA 20120

:-: : =; : :::

3_Rnnllof an"lrtrnent 411150E. Sev-
en Mile. Phone 144-R. 28x

DOAN'S Second Hand Store
44taO Grand River, Novi. FIir-

n1ture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell 01

trade. Phone 961-M11. 2711

SLEEPING room. Private en-
trance. 502 Grace. Phone 837-J.

-'28x

UNFURNISHED house. Apply at
Apple Crest Farms. Phone 84-W

, ~28

Christmas Trees
SPRUCE - BALSAM

SCOTCH PINE
BOB CO L E "S

Free Delivery
235 S. Center St. - Northville

Right next to Northville Downs

SHOW Cards, signs and truck
lettering. Call Market 4-2079

25-26-27-28tf

DEAD STOCK: Fc>!'free pIck-up
prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darling & Company,
collect, DetrOIt, Warwick B-7400 1 _

48ti
DOG INHERITS FORTUNE

,York, England - Ten sheep~
dogs and six collies have been
left a $56,000 house and furniture
from the $142,800 estate of their
owner, Mrs. Lydia Wilberforce.
A family servant, who was left
a cottage in the will, was directed
that the dogs should be looked
after "in the highest degree or
efficiency and comfort."

UNFURNISHED cottage, 4 rooms
and bath. On Northville bus

1"_n l\Tn ",,,,,nrt't"'('H'l No T\o.~ Work-
-Wg .couple preferred. References.

I
Farmington 0331~J. 28

APARTMENT, unfurnished, 3%
rooms. Phone 814. 28

UNFURNISHED 3-room apart~
-------------; I -,1. 146N. Center. Inquire un-

stairs. 28FOR SALE

46tf LEGAL

The light texture of angle food
and sponge cake depends on the
proportion of egg white to other
ingredients. Measurmg or weigh.-
mg egg white gives more ac~
curate results since eggs vary in
size. A successful measure for
angel food is one cup of egg
wlute for each cup of flour, ac-
cording to foods specialists at
Michigan State college.

Northville, open Sunday 1
to 5 p.m. 355 Orchard Dr.
Three-bedroom Cape Cod,
living and dining room
carpeted. Full ba~ement,
auto. gas heat. Lot 54x140,
additional lot available. 1
block from Par 0 chi a I
school and church. Phone
299 or 1123-J. 27-28

STUDIO apartment on Main St.,
near business district. Call Wm.

Petz. Phone 666. 28

FENCE Building, any kind. An
work g u a ran tee d. Claude

Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47tf

Drake Realty
offers

FOR SALE

A-I PAINTING and decorating.
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26tf

CARPENTER work, cupboards.
porches, attic !"Ooms and gen-

eral repair. John Gotro. Phone
_____________ 1 QlO 39xtf

Notice of Hearing Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

No. 421,378
MEN'S WATCHES Recondition- In the Matter of the Estate of

ed, guarantee like new. Ship IGLADYS T. WENDT, Deceased.
ley's Watch Repair Shop, 138 E Notice is hereby given that all
Main, opposite A & P. 20t creditors of said deceased are re-

quired to present their claims, ~n
writing and under oath, to satd
Court at the Probate Office in the
Sity of Detroit, in said County,
and to serve ~"'copy thereof upon
FRED M. WENDT, Administrator
of said estate, at 410 River Street,
'lforthville, Michigan on or be-
fore the 26th day of January, A.D.
, q55 and that such claims win be
heard bv said court, before Judge
James H. Sexton in Court Room
'10. 527, Wayne County Building
in the City of Detroit, in said
County, on the 26th day of Janu-
'1ry. AD. 1955, at two-thirty
...·cIock in the afternoon.
Dated Novemher 15, 1Cl'i4

JAMES H SEXTON,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certifv that I have
"ompared the fore~oinJ:! copv with
'I,e oriJ:!inal record thereof and
have found the same to be a cor-
~ect transcript of such original
record.

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-
gles, BUIlt-up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
858-W. 759-M, 135 N. Center.

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. 19tf

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes·
sional cameraman for the dIS-

criminating brid" and groom
Gaffield StudIO - Commercial
Industrial, Portraiture. Phonl
Plymouth 72. 2tf

CERAMICS, green wear custom
firing. Classes for beginners.

Open evenings and Sundays,
Phone 1327 W 26460 Novi Rd.

25·26·27-28

RUGS, l;ARPETS, and upholstery
Cleaning, Alamein Car p e \

Cleaners. Northville 694 W-De-
troit TY 7-8959 25tf

MAT T RES S S5 and B a :x
SPRINGS (If best grade mater·

Ial. We also LIlake odd sizes and
do remake work. See our sho\\
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earharl
roads, 2 miles west of PontI a,
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 Soutp
Lyon. 43tt

B£FORE YOU BUY -
CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and'------------...:Pj i7"============a II windows. Free elltima~e.

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

Northville 787·J

NORGE electric range, doublE'
oven. $35. Coal stove, $20. Sprin.

ger puppies, 7 weeks old. Phone M n nERN 2-room apartment.
1207 J. 26201 Taft Rd., Novi 2f I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Strictly private. Near business

section. Phone 621-J. 28

FOR SALE
l\T EDGE OF VILLAGE
One acre with 2.h ..r'ITOClm "'ome,

unfin1shed second floor will pro.
,ide another bedroom. Good base-
"""nt. Near new school. $13,500,
terms.

DUE TO THE DEMAND FOR
PROPERTY IN AND NEAR
NORTHVILLE, WE NEED

".TSTtWGS_OF HOMES. INCOME
PROPERTY ANO BUILDING

SITES

G. T. BAR R Y
BROKER

118 Ellst Main Street
Office Phone 353·J

Home Phone 521 or 7

'------------ ..... 1$ :: ::;n~~1~;;::~::~:~:c;~;:;:

WHEAT straw, 40c a bale. Mft PLE desk and chair $25.Phone
Edward June 44000 12 Mile Rd. 0504 28x
Anytime after 4:30 16-23-30

--------------ICHILD'S desk and chair. Fine
condition. Reasonable, also 4

lanterns. Phone 154J 28 ---------
FRYERS, 45c .lb. Live weight.

Dl'E's~ed and c.rawn at no extra
charge. 5771e W. Eight Mile Rd.

Phonf> GEneva R-361l6 27tl TRICYCLE. Nev~r been used. r-------------, II
Make nice Christmas gift. Phonl'

ROOFING. siding ;a n Ii eaves· I 826. 28x FOR SALEtroughing. Also aluminum sld- _. _

ing. Aluminum combl~ation doors BED-$10 Buffet, China cabinet, Northvilla, open Sunday 1
and wmdows. Free e.stlmate ..F.HA dro leaf table, fancy dishes
terms ~"ggett Roofmg & Sldm~. Ph p 991 Jl 25100 Novi Rd. 28 to 5 p.m., 723 Carpenter
NorthVIlle 787.-J - 18U _on_e . [I St. New 3-bedroom brick

;::::=====s>=:::::s~~~:::a==========~ II horne. Fu 11 basemen t, auto.
-:::: heat. Lot 80x132, 2lh

blocks from new Grade
School. Full price $16,000.

Phone 299 or 1123-J.

27-28

~TEWING chickens, 25 cents lb. 40 Al:les willi good remodeled 2-
live weight. 42680 Nine Mile. bedroom home. full basement.

Phone 991·J2. 27·28 valuable oU rights. $16.000.

•

.-

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS
. I

Vacuum cleaned and repaired. 'II i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-,
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.,

I Free Estimates. 24·Hr. Service. i
[ PEARSON SANITA'fION I1~:::~2:__':

UNFURNISHED 5-room apart-
ment, downstairs, $75 mon'th,

references reauired. Call 99-M
evenings or Saturdays. 28-29

3-ROOM unfurnished apartment.
Call 3015. 28

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed BE Inlured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·JI

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES -GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

PAINTING. papertllg. Dim Mer-
ritt. Phone PJvmouth 774-R.

24tf

IN OAKWOOD SUB.

2 CORNER LOTS

Each BOx132, on Hill, be·
tween Grace & Carpenter.

Tenns

Electrical
Quality Wiring

WE WIRE
• Houses • Stores
• Shon!! • Etc.
• Additions
• Alt~rations
• Attics
• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
AI~o Ranges and Dryers

Free Estimates .
A & N ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Licenled Electricians

/

-HOLIDAY SPECIAL-
REUPHOLSTERING

)AVENPORT & CHAW;

$55 Labor.
Sample Shown Free.

Call Market 4.1992

M. H. PICKARD
Wixom, Mich.

27-30

at your service
Try ulI-you1l be pleased.

Phone

L1V()NIA 6209
"'.'1(1

-. ' • I

THIS NICE HOUSEl
FOR SALE

Located at No. 10451 Livings-
ton Street, in Hamburg this
exceptIonally nice home is
offered with only $1,000.00
down payment. There are 2
bedrooms, with a hall leading
from the living room. A very
J1lcebathroom 18 entered from
the haU. The roomy kitchen
has lots of dining space Off
the kitchen is a large utility
IUlrfll WI,n water pump water
ho"ter and laundry tubs. A
pull down stairway leading
to a nicely fIrushea attIc room
is a surprise addition to the
home. Also, there is a one car
garage. Situated on a large lot
with beautiful pine trees, this
home IS a real buy at only $8,
000.00. Ready f~ occupancy:

4 FAMILY APARTMENT-
Whitmore Lake- corner lot
270 x 165; each apartment
very nicely furnished, base-
ment, oil furnace. Income is
$280 per month, an excellent
investment or a nice home and
income for someone with a

substantial do \V n payment
For this opportunity see

READ THE WANT ADS -

+-- ••. P' .. II . 11_+

I LET US REPAIR: I.
YOUR ROOF

BUILT-UP HOT ROOFING
ASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS I

RECOATS FLASHING
REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed Drake Realty Co.
SOUTH LYON. MICH.
7 Mile at Pontiac Trail

Geneva 1.9001
Residence Geneva 8.4519

26-28 Virley Roofing
a25 Caroline St •• Milford

Phone MUlual 4·2472
Farmington 2618·R

40tf

READ THE WANT ADS

DON MERRITT
- Realtor-

125 E. Main NorthviUe
Phone 966

••• II • • .. II • iii ....

fROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •
CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.

MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician • Surgeon _

146 North Center St,
Fours by Appomtment

Phones: Office - Northville 1161
Res. • Livonia 51l:J

Res•• Dunkirk 2.5431

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
HOBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By ApPOlnlmt>nt
Tuesday - Saturday

X·Ray

Phone: Northville 914
Detroit, Mich.

Webster 3·9860DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

107 E. Main St •• Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

"-
• Also acreage outside of town,

2% to 5 acres.
• Building lots

STOP IN AND SEE PICTURES
AND GET TERMS

on PHONE 96B

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple Lilting

. &lnice

DR. ARTHUR J. MALtSICE
- Dentist -

249 E. Main St.
Phone 799

Northville

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentl!:t -

107 E. Main Stret·t - NorthvUl.
Phone 714

DR. J. " ~!I<lTLAND
. - DeIatId-

------------ I 108 North Center

, ,
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Reed and Stubenvoll, who will
meet with Burkman Dec. 14 to
go over the proposal in detail.

Dec. Io-Blue Star Mothers annual Christmas dinner at Mrs. Jack . The committee. then will make
Nulty's home on Dubuar St. 6:30. Bring a 50-cent gift for lts re.co~endatlon to the full

The Novi township fire depart- h' comnusslon at a subsequent meet-
your exc . ange. . ling.

Ruth Wardlaw, Publication m-I ment will celebrate its 26th anni- Dec. IO-Scottish RItes Male chorus concert at PresbyterIan church,
vision field representative of the versary Saturday night with a
Board of Christian Education of dance in the Community building, 8 p.m. Tickets $1. N
the Presbyterian Church, USA, it was announced by Fire Chief Dec. lO-Novi .Rebekah bazaar and chicken pie supper at IOOF Hall, ewcolners -
will visit the Northville Firstl

l Glenn C. Salow this week. After NOVI. (Continued 1rom Page 1)
Presbyterian church Jan, 6, There the 25th anniver~arv dance last Dec. ll-Novi Fireman's dance, Community Hall, Novi. Tickets $1.
will be an open meeting in the Iveal', it was decided to make this Refreshments. of Northville: Mayor C. N. Ely,
evening at 8 p.m. for al! parents Idance an annual event. Dec. I3-Mother's club Christmas party at Mrs. Rano Papini's home, ACleRrkMa

l
ry

l
CAllekxanRder,Tr~asur~r

teachers and officers of the church The rl'tnce i~ open to the public 8 m . usse ar e, ecreatlOn DI-
to meet Miss Wardlaw. and will continne from 9 to 12 P..... rector Stanley Johnston, Chief

Miss Wardlaw will help to IRefreshments will be served dur- Dec. I5-Dr: Ma~KenZIe BabIes Ch:lstmas party, Walled Lake Ju- of Police Joseph Denton; North-
evaluate the church school pro- I ing the evening. mol' High school gymnaslUm, 7:30 to 10 p.m., $1.25 per ville township: Superyisor Mollie

d t help with family. The public is invited. IT nwrpnt'e, Clerk FrE''' W. Lvke.gram an equipmen. . .,.. _ ••• ,.••••••••••• _.## .....
lesson planning, assist in pre-i Dec. 17-Garden club Greens Market at Community building, 9 to 5. Treasurer Roy M. Terrill; Rev.
senting the Christian Faith and I News Around Dec. 18-Hunter's Ball, Community building. Obtain tickets from T,.n,., ~ Hodjt<;on, First ¥ethodist
Life chUl'ch-home program. and' Mrs. Paul Beard. I church; Rev. Bernard Pankow, 1?t
aid the Christian Education Coun- Northville . Paul's Evangelical Lu th era n
cil in its work. During the day I church; Dr. Philip N. Brown of
Miss Wardlaw will spend her .... " ••• ,.••• ##.• ,... ,.•• _,,## •• - but's Sunday school class are mak- Lad)' of Good Counsel church inl N01;thville State "hospital; Traute
time in personal counseling with RIt'hard M. Gunsell, senior at ing duoters and slippers as Chriot- Plymouth, received many beauti- Schafer, German exchange stu-
teachers, parents, superinten- Mirhigan State college. son of Mr. mas gifts for some of the older ful gifts. dent; and a former, exch<;nge stu-
dents, and officers of the church and Mrs. M. C. Gunsel!, W. Main girls at Maybury sanatorium. The Wednesday Bridf1e t'lnh mE't dent, Ingebord Rothenpleler.
and church sehoo!. St., Northville, has been promoted • • • at the home of Mrs. Ted Kampf ~ewcomers attending are! Mr.

MIss Wardlaw received her ed- to Cadet Colonel in the MSC The members of the Tuesday on Haggerty Rd. this week. and Mrs. Rolf R. Batzer, 711 N.
ucation at the United Training Army ROTC. He is a speech maj- Book club had their Christmas ('pntpr' Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bart-
school, which is affiliated with or. partv at the home of Mrs. T. G S bd' • • ski,,22126 Beck; Mr. and Mrs. WH-
Immanuel College of the Univer- • 0 • Hel!~e on Phoenix Rd. Pearl' U IVlslon - t'red Beeke.r, 543 Dubuar; Mr. and
sity of Toronto, Can. and ~t. the I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wa.l!en- Buck's newest book "Mv Several Mrs. D~vld G. Cameron, 760
Hartfo~d School of RelIgIous Ischutz will be hosts to their Sat-' Worlds" was revi~wed by Mrs. ,(Continued frem Page 1) Spring Dr.; Miss Ruth E. Gatter-
Ed1:1cabon, Hartford, Conn., from urday night bridge club Dec. 11. Walter Couse. Hm" In rHf1P~t the ch'm~es that mole, 113 West St.: Mr. and Mrs.
WhICh she was grad u.ate d. • • 0 • • • had been put before them. D. R. Frank, 46236 Sunset; Mr.

For seven years MISS Wardlaw E th~ M t t' d . I· . . -~,M nobe t T'l"avn s 4"3"1 W. s "r ason en er ame mne Mrs. Howard Hall of Cady St. "r c'ln't see gIvm~ snap Juill1- ...~ r.~ l' '"l p., P. -, •

was director of Christian Educa-I of her classmates on her 13th left for Battle Creek this week 'tnent on this new plan," he s'tirl 'Main; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
tion at Kew Beach United C:h:r-rch h;rthdnv Dpc. 3 at the home of where she will join a friend of I'T"n ol,ould have time to look Hpnch, 2.17 Maplewood, Walled
in Toront? and the ~estm:mster her great-aunt and uncle, Mr. and hers and drive to Florida. Thev into it." Lake; MISS Sally Lou Howard"
Pr~sbyte:Ian Chu~ch m Mmnea- Mrs. Ward Schultz of Rogers St., plan to stay near Fort LaUderdale'l Brick Conll1rucfion 116 N. !t0ger~: Mr. and ~rs. Sam I
polIs. PrIor to this he served as with whom s~e is making her 0 • • Further questioning brought re- M: Irvme, 2~555 Westview; Mr.
ordainched ~a~ons din th~ Unr~ed home. Esther IS the daughter of Hazel Beshear is now associ at- plies that the houses are to be and Mrs. RIchard Jones, 46155
Chukir. .0 .a!1a a .w. ere£, l~r Mrs. Irene Mason of Walled Lake. PO with Sue's Beauty shop on E of brick veneer construction and W. Seven Mile: Mr. and Mrs. J.
:VOl' nt

g
hIn mOmtm~n;.z.ss101nedIethsl • 0 • Main St . that the 24 building sites ~hile M. Keyes, 142 Randolph; Mr. andIn nor em n ariO Invo v e M J . 't d h . 'G M Q 121 N

d t' f r' . I Mrs. ary ones VISI e er .. • 0 of irregular sha1Je conform in Mrs. La ene uav, .
~~n ~.c~lf 0 :~Igl~US s~;I~~'1 daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mr and Mrs Carl Stephens en- area to reguIation~ already in Wing: Mr. and Mrs. John Rauber,

et· 11' h m
g
h 0 hunl ay ad VI' l't- I Mrl'. William Coulter, and grand- tertaineo the Fred Casterlines and force 640 Fairhrook; Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

ca Ion c urc sc 00 s" an s -'. G C' d . D ' . . 6 C d St· Ming in the homes. She has had a chl~dren, ary and m y, m eo, B~tch for dinner Thursday eve-, The street throu/rh the suhdivi- sell P. ReImer, 49 . a y ., r.
broad experience in the workl trOlt Sunday~ .• • ning. sian would be blacktopped in- 'lr:td M~s. James Reid, 46030 W.
of church as well as in all phases • 0 0 stead of concrete, under the new IFIve Mlle, Plymouth. . _
of Christi!:.n education. Rev. and Mrs. Ivan E. H~dgson, Irvine Richardson, owner of the plan. Previously, Comm. Reed had Mr 'lnd lIIfM .Tnhn Rlordan. 781<1

attended the annual ChrIstmas Rich-Art Sign Co. is now located Baid that FHA sources indicated' Six Mile Rd.: Mr. and Mrs. Clav-
meeting of the Ann Arbor Dis- in his new store at ] 03 S. Center, the cost of the sewer and water I ton Rogers, 132 Walnut St.; Mr.
trict m1l1i!\fers and wives at Chel- St., recently vacated by the system and the street, if made all and Mrs James Ross, 19510 Mari-
sea ?n Monday. M~s ..Ho~gson.' as Charles Hal1 Refrigeration Co. The I of concrete complete with curbs lyn; Mrs. Isabelle. Spooner, 2~O
preSIdent of the Mmlster s WIVE'S refrigeration company has mov- and gutters, would be approxi- Rayson St.: Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Ass'n., presided over the servi::e. ed to what was formerly the Car- mately $200,000. The cost of a Snritnk, 47l01i Stratford Ct.; Mr.

• • 0 : ringlon offices. blacktopped street would be much and Mrs. C. H. Steele, 8585 Chubb
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Balko ofl 0 • .. less, although doubt was raised Rd.; Mrs. J;.eah ,Stormont, 201 A:{-

A reward has been offered by ~" Eight Mile Rd. are the pr.oud Pfe. Robert Kirkey was home at the September meeting as to thur St., Plymouth: Mr. and Mrs.
the Northville police department p'lrents of a seven pound, eight Ion leave for a week from Fort whether the FHA would approve Robert Terry, 22281 Haggerty;
for information leading to the ounce baby girl named Cindy Devons, Mass. Robert is in the blacktop. Mr. and M;s. Ch~r1es VanEvery.

. d . t' f Lou, born Nov. 24 at Beyer hos- sil!nal corps and spent Thanks- Mayor Ely stated that since all-I 41825 W. El!!ht MIle Rd.; Mr. and
apprehenSIOn an conVIC ~on 0 I pital in Ypsilanti. giving week with his parents, Mr. concrete streets had not been re- Mrs. Ed Walsh, 133 W. Dunlap:
vandals who have slashed tires on • 0 0 and Mrs. Joseph T. Kirkey, of quired previously in Northville, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Weaver, ~28
three automobiles here. You are invited to use the lay· Carpenter St. he did not feel that the blacktop Dunlap; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zm-

Chief Joseph E. Denton said away plan for toys and gifts at .. 0 • proposal would be turned down. necker, 18480 Ridge: Mr. Mevers;
Wednesday that all three were CLARK'S. 27·30 Mrs. John Clarke of Rogers St. \ Burkman said later that he haq Mr. an~' ~s. Harold A. Ford,

o 0 0 I entertained Mrs. George Muller an estimate of what blacktop '35300 SIX MIle Rd.; Mr. and Mrs.
damaged Dec. 4, apparently after Lt. Ted Baldwin, his wife and and Mrs. Paul Steencken for lun- would cost, but declined to name George F. Hollinger, 46625 Strat-
dark, and that in the case of the three boys arrived in Northville 1 cheon Tuesday. . the figure. ford Ct.; Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur I :--------------~-----""':"'-------"il
car belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Sunday from Fort Ord, Calif., I .. 0 • Pressed f01: immediate action, Campbell, 845 Spring Dr.;. Mr.
John MacDonald, 157 E. Main where he h~s been stationed for Ralph F. Foreman and his son, Mayor Ely referred the matter to and Mrs. Peter M.. Cucchettl, .954
St, all four tires were found de- several months. Lt. Baldwin Ralph Jr., of W. Seven Mile Rd., a committee composed of Coroms. IN Center; Earl Reid, NorthVIlle.
fIated when the couple started leaves Dec. 28 for maneuvers in left Monday to attend the Michi-
for church Sunday morning. \ the West until June. During his gan State horticultural meeting at

Both rear tires on the car of absence, Mrs. ~aldwin and the Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vineyard, children will remain in North- • • • I
149 E. Main, were slashed between ville with Mrs. Marjorie Lanning Miss Edythe Donnely was the
7 and 11 p.m. Saturday night. and .!:InWing St. guest of honor at a linen a~c'
tires on the car of Clifford Gray, 0 .. • miscellaneous shower Dec. 3. gIV-
150 N. Center, were punctured Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goodale, 613 en by Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and
about the same time. Officers said Carpenter St. will Jhave an open Mrs. Edward Fornwald at the lat-
apparently an ice pick and a knife IhOll~1' Dec. 12, from 2 to 6, to ter's home on Fry Rd. Twenty-
had been used. celebrate their SlJth wedding an- three women enjoyed games and

Chief Denton said he had 01'- nivcrsary. a luncheon. Edythe, who will be-
dered patrolmen to keep a strict 0 • • come the bride of Herman Erke
watch of the area, especially at Mrs. William Horsfall of Hor- of Birmingham Dec. 28 at Our
night, to prevent similar damage ton St. returned last week end I;-i"~~~~~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~i~-~Ito other cars. from a two week visit in Bay I.

City with her sister, Mrs. Walter
Grant.

Church Worker
To Visit Village

Racial Issue -
(Continued from Page 1)

have destroyed the processes 0'
deIl'oc~ati ... action by their pre-
vention of any amendment to Na·
tional Constitution."

Verbal warfare ensued whe!'
Sec. Merritt Meaker, observinp
that four members of the pres~
were present-two from a Detroit
neWSP'lper, one from the m'll!a-
zine Ti!'1e, and the other from The
Nort1willp Rp ...ord, introduced a
motion that they be excluded.

Attv HIll immediatelv objected
Thi:re foll,,,,rPd a heatpd ('xchanf1"
between Hill and Meaker. The
remarks included one ahollt
"wash in,!! dirty linen in puhlic"
Sidney Frid, gaining the fIoor,
said:

"Wh:lt are we ashamed of? Are
we going to be a secret organiza-
tion?

"It has been my experience that
if evervthing is on the level. WE'
have nothing to fear from the
press."

Might Cause Suspicion
Others remarked that if at-

tE'rnnf~ wpre made to keen thE'
proceedings see l' e t , susnicioT'
would be cast upon the club's mo-
tives, and misunderstandings
m;l"tt..+ 0"'''''1T'

Upon Meaker's insistence, how-
e"pr <1,,, IT'nf;nn wao nllt to a votp
by Pres. Joseph Zwinck. Onlv
th~PP IT'''m~P!'''-FrE'd VanAtta,
George Sinclair and Essie. Nit-
der-voted with Meaker to ex-
clude n,p press.

Carl Elv attempted to sound a
le~s hl'll;~er:lnt chord bv SUl!gest·
jng that precipitate action not be
taken, that the club take up the
matter with the Detroit Metro-
politan Exchange club and see
what opinions its members had.

"Let's not just secede," he said.
"LPt'~ ~fa" in fhe orl!anization and
fight this thing. I believe in abid-
ing bv the constitution, and I
don't think this is the way to set-
tle the matter."

No Choice Left
A. Russell Clarke, however, re-

minded members that the letter
from the board of control left no
ehoice, that further discussion on
a national level was banned. Frid
interposed: "Yes, and if we do
not take action here, HIll and 1
and others must be expelled from
the club at once."

Hill stressed that he had
nothing against the opinions of
any opposition member of the
club. "I'm just fighting for a prin-
ciple. If you vote against the
motion we who are termed dissi·
dent will be expelled."

Additional verbal warfare broke
out when Dr. Len Howard, head
of Maybury sanitorium, declared:
"The prime issue is the challenge
that has been thrown at us ill this
letter. If they want to throw us
out because we dare to take issue
with them, then let them make the
fIrst move. The voluntary surren-
dering of our charter is not the
way to do it.

"Whether or not white males is
correct, it has been in the consti-
tution for many years. If someone
in the national offIce has enough
power to wave a magic wand and
tell members what to do, then we
should fight that power."

More Argymen1
Directed to read the resolution,

Sec. Meaker injected expressions
of his own, in Hill's opinion, and
the latter objected. An argument
over which knew parliamentary
law better followed, Hill re-
minded Meaker that he was sup-
posed to read the motion as pre-
sented, and not act as a debater.

Leo M'tinville, Northville drug·
gist, objected to Meaker leavin[
out 01 llc resolution the reasons
for the club's contemplated with
drawa!.

''The way it reads now," h~
said, "we're a bunch of nincom
poops!"

When Hill stated that it appear-
ed the motion would fail because
the opposition had thrown in road-
blocks against it, GeC»"ge .Clark
offered a motion to table the res-
olution to permit further study.

Further argument ensued as to
whether the issue would be tabled
indefinitelY, thus effectively kill-
ing it, or whet~er it should be
brought up agam next week.

Pres, Zwinck settled the matter
by ruling that next week's pro-
gram would be cancelled to per-
mit bringing Hill's resolution to
a final vote.

Tire Slashers Are
Sought By Police

IJesus Taught
True Worth
Of Giving
~ Saint Paul was leavIng
. Miletus after having called
.the elders of the Christian
Church at Ephesus to hear his
words of farewell before his last
visit to Jerusalem, he bade these
Christians to remember the
words of the Lord Jesus: "It Is
more blessed to £Ive than to re-
ceive."

No words could express more
accurately the spirit of all that
Jesus had said tnd exempllned
In HiJ life and deatht Nor could
any words express more point-
edly the challenge of Jesus 'and
His teachIng to the ideas and
actions of what He called "the
world."

Getting and receivIng is such
a normal process of life and is so
natural to happiness and welfare
that we might well ask whether'
reslls was right in declaring that
.t b more blessed to Rive than tu'
·eceive.

We may ask, but there Is only
me answer. And the answer Is
:ound not only in some spiritual
llessedness that compensates for
the giving or renunciation of.
some material possession or,
Itreasured thing.
o Jesus offered men rest. "Come:
unto me ... and I wiII give you'
rest."

Yet rest is the one thing that
'men, rich, poor, old, young, slcki
or well, cannot do without. Thatl
offer of rest by the Master was I
'supreme in its Insight into hu-
man need. ,
. So, in this matter <)f the bless-'
'cdness of giving in any large and
spiritual reality, the assertion
.hat It is more blessed to give,
than to r~~ive 'Is an extension;
of much that l~ true In normal,
living. The ~i"':l1g of parents to'
their children. the giving by lov-
~rs to loved ones, th" innumer-
Ible a~fs ot ar9~lousr.ess andi
ell-sacrifice in '\'~ich men and'
Jomen tlnci l)llpl'eme satisfaction,
,ear witness to the testimony of

Jesus. •..

Rotary District
Head To Be Here

The Rotary club of Northville
Dec. 21 will be host to Gordon R
Eaton, governor of the 223rd Dis-
trict of Rotary International, who
is making his annUlI official visit
to each of the 38 Rotary clubs in
Ontario and Michigan. He will
address the club and confer with
Pres. Harry C. Smith, and com-
mittee chairmen on Rotary Ad·
ministration and service activi-
ties, and on plans for the partici-
pation by the Rotary club of
Northville in the wo:-ld-wide ob-
servance of Rot~rv's Golden An-
Jiiverssryt Feb. 23·June 2, 1955. The girls in Mrs. George cha-Il-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I=--------------------------,.,;

Novi Fire Department
To Hold Annual
Dance Dec. 11

Community Calendar Tomorrow's 'Citizens

..

Reading from left io right, lop row: Deborah, four and one-half
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay J. Leavenworth. Nodhville.
Donald. 11, and Nancy, 7. children of Mr. and Mrs.}\oyal Lamont-
ague, Walled Lake, BoUom row, left io right: David, two and
one·half, and Paul. 11 months. children of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Johnston: Linda Leavenworth, sister of Deborah, in the lop row.

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

DONALD O'CONNOR· JULIA ADAMS

-in-

----,------------------

"Francis Joins The Wacs"
-plus-

TWO NOVELTIES - COLOR CARTOON
Shows Wednesday, Thursday, Friday at 7:00-9:00
Shows Saturday at ...••................... 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday .... Ton~ Curtis - Janet Leigh
''THE BLACK SHIELD OF FALWORTH" - CmemaScope

Shows: Sunday at 3-5-7-9 - Monday, Tuesday at 7-9

.
I "" '",

• • o "GENTLEMEN
OF THE JURY"Mrs. Claude Crusoe and her

dauRhter, Marv Ellen, flew to Mil
waukee recently to visit Mar-
quette universitv. Mary Ellen
graduates from Mercywood High
school in June and is making
plans for her college career.

.. 0 •

Larry Gotts entertained his
roommate, Bob Sloan, of Ohio,
and Doug Heisler of Delaware at
a pre~holiday party Saturday eve-
nine:. SomQ 25 friends and class-
mates of the 19!i3 graduating class
of Northville High school gather-
ed at the Fred Gotts home on
Center St. for an evening of fun.

• • •

From the pages of the "Mis_
sionary Revi~w of the World"

comes the fol-
lowing article:
"Some years ago
aprominent
French j u r i s t
was attorney for
a murderer. In
his ~inal address
to the jury he
said: 'GenUe-

men of the Juryl My task is
very easy. The accused has
confessed; a defense is impos-
sible, and yet I want to add a
few words. There, on the wall,
I see the picture of t~e cruci-
fied Christ and I pay homage
to Him. There hangs the pic-
ture in the hall of justice,
where you condemn the guilty
But why do we not hear any
thing of Him in our public
schools to which we send our
children? Why does the mur·
derer, for the first time in his
life see the crucified one herr
on this hall's w~I1, where the
law will punish him? If the at
tention of my client had beer
directed to Christ when he sa'
on the benches of the school
he would not now sit here fac-
illg disgrace and infamy. Yes
it is of you, gentlemen, who!'
I accuse. You who brag wit\
your education and your cuI
ture, and yet are barbarous
who spread atheism and Ius
among the people and then ar,
astonished when the people rr
ply with crime and vulgarity.' '

Peter F. NieuWl(oop. Pasto, NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

tlUILDER~' ~"PPUE~ • HARDWARE.
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

If you want the best in toys,
shop at CLARK'S. 27-31'

.. 0 •

Sunday dinner guests at the
Rev. Iv~n F. H"~"o"" h"mp wpre
Mr. and Mrs. Williard T. Hodg-
snn, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hodg-
son and daughter, Cynth i't , l>~
Lansin/!. Rev. Hodltson aflminis-
tered the Sacrament of Bantl~m
to hio ['rand niece at the morninl!
worship service of the First Meth·
t'dist church.

• 0 •
nr ~,.,.-l Mrs. E. B. Cavell re-

'ur",yl '- ...", a ..roit with thpir
son and his family in Tawas this
wcek J)~. Cavell took advantage
of the last day of deer hunting
season and brought back a doe,

o • •

A pink and blue shower was
given at the home of Mrs.
Charles Buttermore Dec. 5 hon-
orin!! Mr~. Shirley Mapes. Mrs
Jovce Shrnnre and Mrs. Marie
Holman assisted the hostess in
t'ntertaining 22 guests. Refresh-
ments WE're served following with
!!ames and the opening of the
gifts.

First Baptist Churd
NORTHVILLE

JUble School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30p.m

00.

Mr. n"o Mro Geor~e Ming of
Clawson and Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph n......'nn were Saturday eve-
ning di"ner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Stephens of Norton St

00'

Wed. thru Sat., Dec. 15-18 Gregory Peck
'~THE MAN WITH A MILLION"

Shows: Wednesday at 7-9

-PLYMOUTR-PENN THEATRE
EVERY SATURDA Y
IS MATINEE DAY

AT THE PENN THEATRE

Wednesday, ThursddY, Friday, Saturday, Decen.ber 8-9-10-11

Cinc:lmaScope • Technicolor

TONY CURTIS • JANET LEIGH
DAVID FARRAR. BARBARA RUSH

-in-

"The Black Shield of Falworth"
Out of the adventure pages of the ages comes this exciting

story of knighthood.

News & Shorts Showings 7:00·9:00

"BLACK SHIELD" will NOT be shown at Saturday matiDee

Saturday Matinee, December 11

JOHNNY WEISMULLER

-in-

''1,.rl~11and tbe Amazon"
-Plus 4S Minutes of Cartoons and Comedies-

Sho«rings at 3 and 5

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, December 12-13-14

-CinemllScope-

GF.J07E KELLY. VAN JOHNSON

CYD CHARISSE • ELAINE STEWART

-In-

"Bri~adoon"
-Ansco Co1or-

Broadway's gaye~t hits brought to you in the magic of
CinemaScope with Stereophonic sound.

News Showings 3-5-7-9

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, D~cember 15-16-17-18

AUDREY HEPBURN· WILLIAM HOLDEN

HUMPHREY BOGART

-in-

"Sabrina"
Gay, delightful comedy to put you in a holiday mood.

News "Sabrina" will nol.-be shown at Sat. Matinee


